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Non-resident readers will be 
pleased to read that this country 
is again under a blanket of white, 
making crop prospects that mueh 
the better/ A  rain Monday and 
Tuoday, with the’ present fnow- 
fall of about four inches, means 
an inch or more of water into the

Eastern Star Officers
The members of the Eastern J

Star will meet for joint installa
tion of officers with the Masons on 
December 27, St. Johns Day; the 
newly elected officers are: Mrs. 
W. S. Merrill, W . M.; Dr. O. B. 
Williams, W . B.j Mrs. P. D. Gal
loway, associate matron; Mrs. J. 
C. Compton, conductress; Mrs. 
A. G. Kenyon, 'associate conduct
ress; Mrs. D. B. Williams, secre
tary; Mrs. T. J. Molinari, treas
urer.
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PRODUCE PR ICES
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lbs and under.
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ground. Old residents say that 
mors moisture has fallen already 
tkg*. during any winter for the 

ten or twelve years. This 
damp snow with no wind, 
the kind to stay whene it 

until absorbed into the 
ground.

. o~— :— -%
w ir~rr Club W ill Most Christmas

After a few weeks cessation in 
their activities as a 'Club, the 

"V , members of the Kansas Club will 
meet Christmas Day in a joint 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. li. Brown, about two 
miles from Portales. Every for 
mer resident of Kansas is invited 
to come, exchange experiences, 
enjoy a good aocial time and take 
part in the program.

------------o   .
J. C. Compton made a buainess 

trip to Amarillo Wednesday, re
turning today.

* ---------- » ---------
Jim Turner has been seriously 

ill with pneumonia but seems to 
$J><: on the mend again. '

. T  .- o--------
Patrons of the First National 

Bank will find thlt institution in 
the new bnilding after this week. 

-  o -----------
T. E. Mears is one of those 

having to spend part of the week 
at home on account of illness.

... o — —
T. E. Bell reports eight or ten 

inches of snowfall at Mountainair 
Monday night; he returned home 
Tuesday. „ *

' ■ ■ — o

Modern Woodmen Elect
At a reeent meeting the M. W . 

A. camp elected the following 
officers for 1919: C. V. Harris, 
consul; H. V. Thompson, adviser; 
M. B. Jonea, clerk; J. D. McKae, 
Etna. Watta and W. S. Merrill, 
managers.

, Odd Fellows Elected
At the lodge meeting last Tues

day night the I. O. O. F. selected 
for 1919 officers, the following: 
J. C. Compton, noble grand; Thos. 
W^ Maxwell, vice-grand; Frank It. 
Smith, secretary and treasurer.

N* Bess Dehonie went to the 
Clovis hospital Monday for treat 
ment after several weeks illness 

*bere at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Murrell.

--------- » ---------
C. F. Anderson of Slaton, Tex., 

came over Sunday to attend the 
funeral of his niece. In* Beths 
Anderson, who died last Saturday 
and was buried Sunday afternoon. 

------------o - ---------
f i 8. J. Stinnett, county superin- 
. ^Undent of achoola, has been kept 
'  home a few days by illness, but 

was able to eome on the streets 
yesterday.

----------o---------
Rev. L. M. Gambrell went Mon

day to Albuqnerque to attend the 
board meeting of the Baptist 
church, but will be home for the 
8unday services. ----- •

, - o ---------
Sanford Fairly and Forrest 

Bramlett returned Sunday from 
Albuquerque where they have 
been in attendance at the Uni
versity of N fw  Mexico.

.... - o -»--------
Col. J. B. Priddy of Portales is 

of the committees for the 
inauguration ceremony to be 
in Santa Fe when the new 
officials are inducted into

T. A. Bell and son George 
started Monday morning for their 
homesteads out toward Magdalena 
frith the intention of having a 
well drilled for their water sup
ply. T. E. Bell went along to 
driv* the car.

■o

W . 0. W . Elected Monday Night.
The Woodmen of the World 

met Monday - night and elected 
officers for the ensuing year. 
Those elected were: Bascom
Howard, a  0.; J. *L  MqCall, 
A .'L .; 8. B. Owens. Banker; W. 
11/ Braley, Clerk; Clifford Deen, 
Past Consul; J. K. Henderson, 
Escort; Dave Colligan, Watch
man; Malcom Troutt, Sentry; W. 
E. Crow, Manager; William I). 
Kenyon, Captain.

§.. .. - j o  ■ - ■

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Taylor December 14, a daughter.

A son wan bom Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, near 
Portalear'

A son wit* bom Monday. Dec
ember 16, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
May.

----------o----------
F. T. Henderson is here from 

Childress, Texas, visiting relatives 
for s few day*. He arrived 
Tuesday.

------------o------------

In* Retha Anderson
daughter of L. M. Anderson, was 
bom near Bethel, this county, 
April 29, 1904; died at her home 
near Portales, Saturday. Decem
ber 14. 1918. after an illness of 
influenza and pneumonia. Her 
mother died when she was five 
days old and she has been re
cently with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
May. Burial was made Sunday 
afternoon in the Bethel cemetery, 
the funeral services being con
ducted by Grorge Smith. Her 
school mates' miss her and her 
relatives.sorrow* over her untimely 
death. ;

------------ 6------------

Over 300,000 Die of Influensa
Washington, Dee. 10.— Between 

influenza and pneumonia have 
occurred among the civilian pop
ulation of the United States since 
Sept. 15, according to estimates 
of the Public Health Service. 
These calculations were based on
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BURIED AT CHATILLON

; . ' ■■ \ ■/ • 
In the following letter to h l g g ^ ^ K  

aunt, Mrs. F. M. MoDermott,
Marshall Wilson tells of the death 
of his cousin Frank C. McDermott 
Of Portales who fell on the French 
battlefield of Chateau-Thierry:

France, Nov. 18, 1918.
Dear Aunt Mag >—

I have been a little over a 
month now in a training school 
for Engineer officers material and 
the declaration of an armistice 
hasn’t yet stopped our training.

In the mess line yesterday l '  
talked to a boy who Vas a friend 
of Carl’s in the 2nd Engineers.
He said after the Germans had 
been repulsed at Chateau-Thierry 
their regiment started to strong- ’ 
thening the American position.
Of course moat of the work had 
to be done at night. Carl went 
out with a party of about twenty- 
five men to give first aid to any 
of them who might be hurt while 
they were putting up a line of 
barbed wire entanglements. The 
Germans started shelling them 
heavily as soon as they reached 
their work and got about half of 
them, getting Carl while he was 
working with the others.

As nsnal, he was busy doing 
something for someone else. He 
rests in a little American ceme
tery about two hundred yards out 
of the little town of Chatillou.

Fenner says that shortly before,
Carl had been recommended for 
the Distinguished Service Cross 
for .work done on the field and 
would have gotten it.

The war ia over without me 
getting a chance at a German.
They are thoroughly beaten and - 
we can’t wish any more. I know 
you are glad Hugh did not have 
to get'into it. As usual, our cor- 
respotfdenee has not been fre- . .  
quent and I am anxious to beer 
from him.

Give my best to Unele Frank, 
and the boys and aocept much 
love for yourself. If the boats 
keep running I hope to see yon 
sgain in the near 'future.

Wag. J. M. Wilson,
Co. E, 18th Eng. Rgrat.

A. P. 0. 705, A. E. F.
■ ■■■ -  o-----------
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ARM ISTICE R ESULT*

Beginning at 7 p. m on Christ
mas Eve. Rev. Norman R. Niehola 
general evangelist, will conduct a 
series of revival meetings in the 
Progressive Christian church 
bouse. A number of workers and 
other ministers are expected to 
help. Everybody invited.

At the Methodist Church Sunday Baptist Church Announcement 
Sunday 2 h o o l at 10 o ’clock. Mr I/eonard L. Campbell will 

Preaching T i l l ;  subject, “ Sin. the Baptist church next
and Its Forgiveness.” The sub Sunday evening. The pastor will 
ject of the sermon at night will «*» the morning on “ The
depend on the personel of thej^obg of the Angels.” This will 
congregation. |b* * (Thr“ tmaa service. Yon are

We have had a long rest and invited to attend these and all
an awful warning, so let *u» all 
be in aur places.

W. W. Turner, Pastor.

J. F. Gardner and family left reports from cities and states 
j ' this week for Clovis where they keeping accurate records, and 

j f U i  eondnet a restaurant and the public health officials believe

< r

rooming house at that place. 
• ‘Jim Fred”  is a first class res
taurant man and there ia no doubt 
but what they will make good in 
their new location, 

x — O
Paul Morrison arrived Tuesday 

morning from ('amp Cody where 
he wua mustered out; he was 
stationed for a time at Camp 
Pike, Aik., and at Camp Dix, 
New Jersey; was on the ocean a 
day and night bnt the tranfpcfrt 
was ordered back when the ar- 

waa arranged.

iSskv' *•”

they are conservative.
The insurance companies have 

been hard hit by the epidemic. 
Government reports indicate, al
though there are no figures avail 
able to.show total losses sustain
ed hy the companies.

The Government incurred lia
bilities of more than $170,000,000 
in connection with life insurance 
carried by soldiers in army capipa 
not including those in Europe. 
About 20.000 deaths occurred in 
the camps in the United States, 
W ar Department records show.

Listen, Mr. Dairyman!
Cut out the middleman and ship your cream direct 

to the best markets. There is no more work for you in 
marketing yourycream this way, and if it takes a couple of 
days time before you receive your empty returned can and 
cheek, it is the best investment you ever can make on yonr 
money.

We guarantee you not less than 71i CENTS for your 
butterfat, and if market advances before our next quotation 
reaches you-we will give you the benefit.

W E  PA Y  EXPRE88 CHARGES ON YOUR SHIPM ENTS  
AND  GUARANTEE PROMPT RETURNS AND  HONEST  
TESTS »

Why can we do so much better than others! Because 
we do business direct from you— the pproducor to consumer. 
No middlemen buying our cream, no middlemen selling our 
butter.

Our already long list of satisfied direct shippers will 
tell you it is the only way to sell cream. Write for full 
information and shipping tags.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR YOUR EGGS.

EL PASO CREAM ERY COM PANY

J E L  PASO. TEXAS

DIRECT FROM PRODUCBR TO CONSUMER

other services at the Baptift 
church.

We shall have Christmaa exer
cises at the church on Christmas 
Eve at 7 p. m.

I/eon M. Gambrell, Pastor.
----------- 0------------

Mr. and Mrs. I*. E. Carter 
were up form f/ovington the latter 
part of last week and the first (he 
of this. They were called here ppopif, generally, in the German 
on account of the Jllnrss of towns now being taken over, aa 
Mrs. Carter s niece, Ina Ketha liberators and friends rather than

At the time of the aigning of
the armiatiee, many peoplm aar-
iouslv doubted the practicability
of full compliance of ita terms.
Their apprehenaiona, however,
seem to have been entirely
groundless, for the work incident
to the taking over of the German
fleet, airplanea and war material
and the forward movement of th«
allied army through Belgium,
eastern France and even into the•
German territory west of tho 
Rhine has proceeded steadily and 
without any serious difficulties. 
An interesting circumstance in 
this connection ia the fact that 
the Allied armies of occupation 
seem to he regarded hy both the 

local authorities and the

Anderson, who died last Satur
day morning.

------  o------------

enemies. This situation is no 
doubt due to the fact that, in 
the exercise of general control 
over German territory, the Allied 
mthorities are showing themselves 
to he much more considerate, 
the rights of the people 
the representatives of the 
mer German autocracy.

c

Jim Warniea returned 
day from training camp.

Santa Claus at M. E. Church
The jolly gift giver is expected 

to stop for a few minutca at the 
M. E. church next Tuesday even
ing following a short literary j 

‘program by members of the Sun
day School. The committee plans 
to have a small tree with treats 
for the children of the Sunday 
School and others who may come, 
hut no other presents will he TMnRnn A v  
placed on the tree. It is probable \
that contributions will he called, „  . , ,

Quoted by
Butter Fat, per
Fresh Eggs,

8 [Hens, per
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rihhle Pryors, 

were among the influenza suffer
ers the past week.

----------- o ------...

J. B. Peterson, the eonnt^igent 
went to Roswell Tuesday to load 
a ear with their household 
he has rented a house 
J. Nacr.

... , U  ’j&jSra
v -

for to he used in relief work 
among the Armenians.

’ ■f
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I8HED MOST
New Mexico

GO V ER N M EN T’ S R E P L Y  IS 
IN T ER P R ET ED  AS 

R EFU S A L

G R E A T ES T  Y E A R  AM ERICAN 
FA R M ER S  H A V E EV ER  

HAD a

DMIRAL BADGER SAYS T H E  
C O M M ITTEE P LA N S  C A L L  

FO R  19 SUPERSHIPS

!U4L TO THEBWTISH H 1925
New  Tork.— With the consent of the 

navy department, the office* of Vice 
Admiral Oleavea, commander of the 
cruiser and transport force, made pub
lic a report showing exactly the pro
portionate share of troops convoyed 
to Franc* in American vessels. Of 
the entire army of 2.979,990 men taken 
over, the statistics show, 44 H  per cent 
were carried In American ships, 49Vb 
la British, and the balance In French 
and Italian veeeela.

O f the total strength of the naval 
eeoort guarding all these eoavoys, the 
United States famished 99% per cent; 
Great Britain 14)4 per eeat and France 
$% Per cent.

It was felt that these ollcial fig- 
area should be nude public owing to 
the discrepancies in the statements 
of many public speakers aa  to the 
relative share taken by the different 
naval forces enabling American troops 
to reach the battle line la sufficient 
fores to tarn the tide against Ger
many. *

In actual numbers of men transport
ed, 912.012 were carried in American 
naval transports and 40,944 In other 
American ships; 1,000,997 were car
ried In British bottoms and 91.244 in 
British leased Italian ships, and 92,044 
by French and Italian ships. m

From May, 1917, to November 11. 
last, there were 991 sailings of Ameri
can naval transports, 139# of other 
American troop ships; 944 of British 
ships and eighty-two j>t other ships. 
Not a slngls soldier of those carried in 
United Btates naval transports was 
lost

A  grocery and fruit store was de
stroyed by fire at Doming.

Conservation W eek for World B e 
lief was observed throughout New  
Mexico.

The power plant of the Carlsbad 
Water and Light Company burned to 
the ground.

The new sanatorium which is being 
erected at Vslmora near Watrcfas is 
near completion.
. The new 9100,000 hotel at liv in g -  
ton formally opened to the public with 
appropriate ceremonies.

The {(nights of Columbus have de
cided to erect a building at the State

King Com Leads the List A t Valua
tion of $949*419400; Cotton 

$1,079407,000; Kafir $99448400 ‘  <
Peanuts 901,992400^

—

Washington.— With a  total value at 
912,272.412,000, the nation’s principal 
farm crops this year, were worth more, 
based on prices paid to farmers De
cember 1,- than la any year in the his
tory of American agriculture. Decem
ber crop estimates of the department 
o4 agriculture showed that this year's

Buenos Aires.—The reply of Chile 
to the offer of President Wilson to 
mediate in the controversy between 
Chile nad Peru Is looked upon by Chil
ean newspapers ss a refusal to aocept 
American mediation. The American 
oote said that President Wilson “was 
ready to attend to aay suggestion 
made by Chile.”

On the other hand. President Iri- 
goyen of Argentina sent a  note to 
3hllo in which ho said bo offered me- 
11st Ion *ia order to arrange dllinitsly 
the Teens-Arles problem."

Dispatches from Chile Indicate that 
.here la n tendency in that country 
'jo accept the Argentina offer and To
nne the American. Chilean statesmen 
ns 1st that th* question should he set
tled according to the treaty o f Ancon.

Keeping the PaKh.
A  men returning from Philadelphia 

telle of a ragged newsboy, who, after 
his papers were all sold, still stood 
near Independence hall lustily shout
ing the news of Germany’s surrender, 
“I’m Just a-doln’ what the Liberty bell 
would do If It could,” explained the 119- 
tie patriot

Shitoon battle •cruiser* In addl- 
lon to the six */ 49,000 tone st
eady authorised.

Nineteen of these battle cruisers 
e be completed by 1999 to equal 
treat Britain's pregram.

One hundred end eight destroy- 
>re In addition te the 942-either 
wilt or being built
Twenty-one submarines, 149 " F  

ypo, twenty-four entt-aubmarpiee' 
nd forty-two mine layers. In eddl- 
ten te the 144 coast end fleet sub- 
tarlneo already authorised.

Wounded In action, degree undeter
mined, previously reported missing in 
action, James H. Howard, Capitan.

It Is announced that 9,000 soldiers 
are to bo quartered at Fort Wingate 
as soon as secommodatlons can be 
prepared tor theca.

In Federal Court at Albuquerque, 
Mrs. Della Brock of Doming, charged 
with Immoral relations with soldiers, 
was found guilty on two counts.

Th* Socorro Mining end Milling 
Company are sinking their main shaft 
at Mogollon. This Is approaching 
th* 1,200-foot station and is th# deep
est workings la the district.

The schools ef Gallup open after be
ing closed for two mouths. They were 
closed O ct 4th, on account of the ln- 
fluensa epidemic, and soma of th* 
buildings converted into hospitals.

Augustins Cbavas, charged with sell
ing liquor to Indians, pleaded guilty 
when arraigned before Judge Neblett, 
and was fined 9100 and oosts. and sen
tenced to sixty days in th* Bernalillo 
county JaiL

Word has boas received of the mar- 
riade of Miss Margaret C. de Baca, 
daughter of the late Governor E. C. de 
Baca, to A. J. Martinss, of Alamosa. 
Colo. The wedding took place at Dal 
Norte, Colo.

Now Mexico casualties Include CapL 
George T. Fleet, Tularoea, slightly 
wounded; Dowe^D. Wilson, Texlco. 
slightly wounded; Chester A. Harding. 
Oallup, missing In action, and Orval 
Burchett of Field, dead of disease.

William O. Connors, la default of 
92,000 bull, la la the Jail at. Eatancla, 
•a  the charge of being the father of a 
child born to bio 14-year-old step 
daughter. His six fatherless children 
have been awarded to the custody of 
‘he Children’e Home Society.

H. J. Krackowlier, who came Into 
prominence la Las Vegas some time 
since when he founded an agsncy for 
distribution of electric lighting to 
ranch houses, was arrested In Denver 
on a complaint filed In Taos agalaet 
certain checks which he Issued.

Col. Frank M. Qryla, one of the most 
noted Polish noblemen In this country, 
bead of tbs Polish alliance, end prom
inent in the activities of the Poles In 
this country to help demat the Huns, 
died of a complication of troubles at a 
sanitarium In Sants F4. He was 70 
years of sge. He was conscious until 
the end.

Advised that th* federal government 
bos removed all restrictions on the 
erection of buildings, Secretary Doyle 
of the Sants F4 Chamber of Com
merce, has forwarded an Inquiry to 
Senator Jones and Congressman W al
ton in reference to the status of the 
public building which has been author
ised to be constructed In Sent* F4 to 
house .the postoffice.

The greater portion of the program 
for the coming session of the New 
Mexico Teachers’ Association which Is 
to oonvene In Albuquerque on the 26th, 
27th and 29th of December, has been 
completed and announced.

According to reliable Information re
ceived at Albuquerque th e,command 
ing general at Camp Cody'has been 
Instructed to abandon, and salvage-the 
cainp at once. There are about 14,000 
troops ttaer$ now. and the demobll*-., 
tiou may take about a too-*:, or six 
weeks. The base he p*tal will be re
tained for the p vsent, as there are 
several of pneumonia and other
si-*- Mjs there.

Miss Helen Kelly of Las Vegas has 
been chosen by the Joint mayors. 
Dugbnio Komero and F. A. Blood, to 
act as sponsor and christen th# ship 
“ Lae Vegas”  which Is shortly to be

ord year, 1917, by *414490.000. There 
also was a marked increase la acre
age, the 999499,722 total exceeding 
that of last year by 10,794,009 acres.

These crop figures were looked upon 
with setts taction by officials as show
ing that the nation will be In even 
better position to fulfill Its pledge of 
24,000,000 tons of foodstuffs to Europe 
next year than had been expected.

Most of the crops are larger than 
the Sve-yenr average end some of 
theflfesUblisbed records, particularly 
•Prijig wheat, barley, rye and tobacco. 
Cora, however, fell below the Sve-yenr 
average. Estimates pieced the crop 
at 144494,000 bushels leas than fore
cast l a . November, with n total of 
2492414.000 bushels. That is almost 
half a billion bushels less than lost 
year’s record crop.

Wheat Crop Larger.
The wheat crop is larger than the 

five-year average, sad almost 300,000,- 
000 baskets larger than last year’s 
crop, hat it is mors then th* record 
crop of 1919.

Almost all of th* crops wore worth 
mors this your then in nay previous 
year because of the high prices paid 
to producer*. Cora's value was more 
than thro* sad one-half billion dol
lars, wheat almost two blliona, bay 
and cotton more than a  billion and 
one-half sad oats more than a billion.

The value of the various crops, 
loosed oa December 1 prices to pro
ducers. follows:

Corn Is Meet Valuable.
Cora, 92,929412,999; w latsr wheat,

$1.194400,000 .spring wheat, $720,423,- 
000; all wheat, 91474.122.000 ;cnta, $1,- 
092,422,00; barley. $999440.000; rye,

Washington.— Extension of the per
iod of government control of railroads 
for I r e  years, until January 1, 1924, 
eras recommended to congress by Di
rector General McAdoo. Advantages 
of this. Mr. McAdoo said, are that It 
would take tk* railroad question out 
of politics for th* preseat, give time 
for carrying out oa extensive program 
of Improvements, and provide oppor
tunity for e fair tost of unified con
trol «4o Indicate the permanent eola
tion of the railroad problem.

The letter was addressed to Senator 
Smith of 8outh Carolina, and Repre
sentative Sims, chairman, respectively, 
of the senate and house Interstate 
commerce committees. Mr. McAdoo 
explained that to continue government 
operation fg£ twenty-one months after 
formal declaration of peso* tinder 
present conditions, would mean dis
ruption of morale among employes and 
officers, and eoald not enable the gov
ernment to go ahead with improve 
menu and purchase of equipment. 
Another alternative, the prompt return 
of the railroads to private control 
without legislation to permit elimlna 
tion of the wasteful competition, would 
be “burtftil alike to the public Inter
est and to the railroads themselves,” 
he said end the difficulty of obtaining 
Immediate legislation providing a per 
manent solution, is apparent

Signature
In Use for Over 30 Yearn.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castor!*Wilson May Be Asked Te Kxplsln.

Santiago.— The attitude of the gov
ernment toward mediation between 
Chile and Peru la still unknown. The 
cabinet has met several times to con
sider the offers of mediation, mad* by 
President Wilson sad President Iri- 
goyea of Argentina, and the foreign 
mialater has received numerous visits 
from various diplomats.

Th* newspapers seem to look favor
ably upon the offer of President Iri- 
goyea. sad la ltf*lr editorials express 
the belief that It is more favored then 
that of President Wilson. The for
eign office, however, is expected to 
ask President Wilson to ex pis la more 
tolly th* terms of his offer.

stilitlM nor proposals for a league 
notions has altered th* policy ef 

i general board of th* navy la  to
ri to making tk* American navy 
eond to non* la the world. Beer 
Imlral Charles J. Badger, chairman 
the executive committee of the 

ard, told th* house naval affairs 
■aritto* that th* navy should bo 
aal to that ef aay other nation by 
19, sad urged that sufficient appro- 
atioas to make this possible, he 
4* by congress.
T h *  general hoard believes that 
ler th* present world conditio*#
I the conditions likely to obtain la 
i future,” Admiral Badger said, “tk* 
lied States navy should steadily 
ittnue to increase. Ultimately it 
•aid be equal to the most powerful 
latalned by any other nation of tbs 
rkL Tear by year development 
mid he made as consistent with the 
llltles of the country, bat th* limit 
>ve defined should be attained, not 
ar than 1929.

Building Should Continue. 
Completion of th* three-year build- 
; program authorised in 1919, nad 
Ich waa halted to build aatl-sub- 
riae craft, was recommendsd by 
mlral Badger. W ork has not yet 
•n started oa six battleships, six 
tie cruisers, two scout cruisers, 
is fleet submarines, two destroyer 
id era and on* fleet submarine tan 
r, he Mid. Leek of ships of this 
to. be declared, would have been 
al to the United States if It bad 
la fighting the war alone.
Ldmlral Badger said that before the 
nlstlce was signed the greater part 
her navy, th* general board had 

iommended a six-year building pro- 
im to Include twelve, dreadnoughts 
1 sixteen battle cruisers, but added 
it Immediate neceasltls* would be 
it by th# three-year building pro- 
im recommended by the secretary 
the navy. This program will odd 
tesa battle cruisers to the six si- 
idy authorised, be sold, and at the 
ne rat* of authorisation would 
Its a total of nineteen by 1929. 
sat Britain bow  has thirteen of 
mo vessels buHt or baltdlng. be said, 
1 It Is estimated she will have 
•eteea by 192S.

Vessels Ar* Powerful.
Ldmlral Badger said that type for 
>e, American battleships compare 
;draMy In power with those of any 
ter nation, pointing oat that the 
; battleship* soon to be laid down 
i designed for a displacement of 
004 tons of twenty-three • knots 
sed, a main battery of twelve xix- 
!B inch guns and are heavily armor- 

They will be the most powerful 
(Sets in the world, he said.
Admiral Badger stated that pro- 
itons for '108 destroyers Is made In 
t 1020 three-year, program. There 
» now 342 either built or being 
H4, m id, end In 1926 there will, 
srefore, be a total of 4E9, compered 
th England'# 619 at present.

Big F ttmerine Program.
T h e  submitflne program calls for 
fleet sul mrinos, 146 ”8 " type. 24 

ti-submir tes and 43 mine layers." 
Mid ' jere are now built, build- 

% and atrJiortrrd, a total of 169 
ost eubmr Hues and twelve fleet sub-
irlne* .  _ _____
Value of German Mark Declines. 
London The valve of the German 
irk hgkfuftea below forty-two to the 
1tl*h |r pd.

Making Things Were*.
It was at a party. He slipped ap

and tweaked her ear. She turned her 
head.

“Beg pardon.” he stammered. *T 
thought It was my wife."

T t  Is quite all right." the lady re
plied.

"Ton see,” he went on, “we some
times get the wrong sow by the ser—n 

And that wee about all for him.—  
Louisville Oonrier-Jonrnal.

R ETU R N  B ILLIO N S  IN LO O T

London.— French sad British pick
ets, under the direction of the pay
master general of the French army, 
and la th* presence of German officers 
la civilian clothes, have been sent to 
the various banks of Brussels, notably 
Comptolr National d’Esoomptede. Par
is. and tk* Credit Lyonnais, In tke lost 
two days, end have removed Urge  
numbers o f chests which were placed 
there by the Germans about the mid
dle of October.

These chests contain strong boxes 
end securities taken from town* in 
northern France, Including Lille. Rou- 
balx, Tourcotng. Valenciennes. 8t. 
Quentin and Cambrel. Other cases 
placed by th* enemy la the banks at 
Liege ar* said to contain securities 
to th* raise of billions of francs.

These valuables will be returned to 
th* financial institutions from which 
they ware taken, except la th* case of 
towns where ta* banks have been de
stroyed, as, for instance. St. Quentin 
and Cambrai. Is  sack coses, th* se
curities will be deposited la Peris.

Whan HI* Fast Hurt.
It was at the "hull ring” In one of 

the French bases— where th* new  
drafts undergo their final hardening- 
process. The “sick, lame and laay** 
had fallen out, and there paraded be
fore an unsympathetic 11. O. a  rarw 
specimen of th* grans lead swinger.

“If’s my feet, sir. They’re all right 
while we’re running, bat ns soon ns w e  
halts’ they ’art something cruel.”

"W ell, my lad." replied the M. OU 
“when the company halts yon go on. 
marking time." * v

Ne Official Reply V e t
Washington.— Information reaching 

*.he state department Indicated that 
the situation with respect to Chile and 
Pern, growing out of th* dlsanted 
provinces of Teen* and Aries, Is more 
hopeful. Th* United States bee urg
ed upon both countries that every step 
be taken to preserve amleable rela
tions and it was Mid the offer ef the 
American government to adjust tb* 
dispute was mads with a view to pre
serving peaceful relation* throughout 
th* American continent.

Pern has accepted the offer of the 
United States, but no official word has 
coma from Chll*.

*  T k l a i  f  r s H s r l n h  tn o *  r  i t  a v r iv B  i

"Ton sign this deed of your own 
free will, do yon. madam?” asked the- 
lawyer.

"What do you mean by that?" de
manded the large, florid-faced woman.

T  mean there has been no compul
sion on the part of your husband. H e *
there?"

“M’rol" she ejaculated, turn ing 'to  
look at the little meek man sitting be
hind her. “Frederick? I’d like to eee- 
hlm compulse me."

Mediation Accepted by Peru.
Lima.— It Is announced that the Pe

ruvian government accepts tb* prof
fered mediation of th* United StitM  
sad Argentina in a settlement of the 
dispute with Chile. As s consequence 
the boycott against Chilean vessels 
has beOn ended.

FAVO R  MAKING HUN PAY
Lteyd-Geeege Figures An Immerse Bill 

Afilnet Germans.

Bristol.— Taa war bill of the allies 
against Germany is 24.000.000.000 
pound* (approximately $1*4.500.000,- 
000), according to the British prim# 
minister, David Lloyd George. who 
presented this and other Interesting 
facts before a large gathering her*. 
Th* cost of the war to Oroat Britain 
wea 1.000.904,909 pounds (approximate
ly $$9,004,000,004).

Before the war th* estimated wealth 
of Germany, sold the premier, was be 
tween 916.000.090400 and T O .004,000.. 
000 pounds, (approximately $73,000,- 
000.000 and $97,000,000). So. If th* 
whole wraith of Germany were taken 
there would not be enough to pay th* 
account. Therefore, he had used the 
words: "Germany should pay to the 
utmost limit of her capacity.” 
Conscription Must Go, Premelr flays.

Premier Lloyd George, slid the Eng
lish military service -act was passed 
In order to meet a great emergency. 
When that emergency wns passed the 
need was passed and the act would 
lapse. He added there was no inten
tion to renew It. Whether Ore it Brit
ain would require conscription In the 
future in any ships or form, Mr. Lloyd 
George said, depended Hot upon the 
opinion? wttch he now expressed, but 
upon the peace terms which wero 
made.

DISLIKE M’ ADOO’S PLAN

Rail Chiefs Oppose Five Years Gov
ernment Control.

•Philadelphia.— Railroad executives, 
representing 136 roads and 92 per eent 
of the mileage of the oountry gave out 
a formal statement la which they de
clared that Director General McAdoo * 
suggestion that the government retain 
control of the railroads until Jan. 1, 
1924, “would simply lead to delay and 
confusion, demoralisation of the or- 
gaalaatlon of th* roods, both on their 
corporate and operating aide, and de
fer indefinitely a satisfactory settle
ment” of the railroad problem.

The executives, the statement said, 
“ have reached Qie conclusion that 
“there Is sufficient time under the term 
of the present act to fully consider 
the railroad situation In all Its aspects 
and arrive at a pla*K that would be Just 
to the country.*’

The statement was given out by 
Thomas DeWltt Cuyler, Philadelphia, 
chairman of the railway executives' 
advisory committee, now known as
the Association of Railway Executives.
T h * association is considering prob
lems that will arise In connection with 
the return of the railroad properties 
to their private owners.

Besides those painful attocka of In
digestion ; that awful Moated, lumpy 
feeling after eating and downright 
stomach misery that yoa whs havw 
experienced It know so well; beside* 
disgusting belching, food-repeating, 
•our stomach nnd distressing hearthurn 
— besides nil this. ACID-St o MACII 
undermines the health and gaps the 
strength of millions.

I f  yon don’t get rid o f those etomnch 
miseries there is no telling where your 
stomach troubles will end, for it la a 
well known scientific fact that ninny 
eerlons aliments have their Mart In an 
acid-stomach.

Start new— this very day to get rid o f 
your etomnch miseries—take EATONIU  
—the wonderful remedy that absorbs 
the excess acid from the atomach and 
brings IN STAN T relief. You simply 
have no Idea how much better, stronger 
and brighter you feel at once. It drives 
out all the gas nnd Moat, pnts an im
mediate atop to belching and heartburn,, 
ends stomach suffering and makes It 
pool, sweet, comfortable nnd strong-

There cun be no further excuse for 
you to allow ncld-stomoch to wreck 
yonr health—pile up misery npnn mls- 

; cry until you get t «  the point where 
; you feel down nnd out and that life has 

lost • till its Joys. U< member. Just 
" «etd motuii ruins tooth, so ucid-etohmcb 

ruiiut health.
Take F,ATOXIC. I t *  good. Jnst Ilk.* 

: a hit of candy and make* the stuinecli 
J. Tou can then eat the thin--* 

j you like nnd, what Is more, every 
mouthful you eat will count In creating

Ker and energy. . You’ll feel so much 
ef—have punch and pep— the power 
«ttd will to do things and get results, 

•ntl yonr stomach misery a lii be gone.
Take our advice. Get a big box o f 

EATONIC from yonr druggist today, 
U cosds ao little. I f  It falls to remove 
yonr atomach dt dross, he will refund 
yonr money. Th:k is guaranteed, you 
are to be satisfied or money refunded.

SHIPS TO BRING MEN HOME
U. 8. Navy Play* Prominent Part In 

Homecoming.

New York.— With fourteen battle- 
qhlps and ten armored cruisers refitted 
aa troop ships and forty-four trans
ports assigned to th*X service, the de 

' pertinent expects to play a prominent 
part In bringing home from France 
the American expeditionary forces. 
The battleships will carry on the av
erage 1.000 soldiers, and the cruisers 
1,600, in addition to their crews. It 
was learned at the office of the cruiser 
and transport service here, while tins 
troopships will be utilised largely to 
convey the sick and wounded.

Draft Work Speeded.
Washington*— Prorost Marshal Gen

eral Crowder h is Instructed draft 
boarda to complete their work of class- 
ifylng registrants from 18 to 36 yoara 
<±t age as quickly as r o u b le  and to 
classify none whose questionnaire la 
received after December 21. Regis
trants of this class who do not return 
their questionnaires w ill bfe classed aa 
delinquents subject to prosecuting

which is_ shortly to be 
launched under the auspices of the 
emergency fleet corporation, and 
which has been named on account of 
the city’a record in going over the top 
in the Tenth Federal Reserve district 
In the recent Liberty lxmn drive. Miss 
Kelly Is given the honor because of „  „ „  
the great amount of war work which I feel fine, 
the lias done.

State Engineer James A. French atv 
oounced that work has begun to put a 
concrete floor In the bridge over SAn 
ta F4 creek, at the bottom of La 8a-

Washlngton. —  Recommendation of
Director General McAdoo that govern
ment control of railroads be continu
ed to Jan. 1, 1924, gave impetus to 
congressional consideration of legis
lation looking to a solution of the rail
way problem and also wub the aub 
Ject o f brief debate in the senate.

Treasury Announces Certifcat* Issue
Washington— Another bi-weekly Is 

sue of loan certificates of Indebted
ness of $600,000,000 or More, bearing- 
4% per ceiit interest, was announced 
by the treasury. Th* certificates will 
be payable May 20.

Inoculation Stops Influenza, Claim.
Chicago.— Ninety per cent of the 

deaths from Influenza and pneumonia 
are preventable when a proper vaccine 
is need, according to alt address by 
Dr. E. C. Roiesow of Rochester, Minn., 
before the annual meeting of the 
American Public Health Association. 
Burgeon Genera! Blue, head of the 
United States public health service 
also a speaker at tbe conference. saM 
that nearly 169,400 deaths occurred 
among efvIBans from Sept i. 1918, tt 
Dee. 1, 191, from InSflueoza and paea

King Not Coming T *  America.
London.—Reports that King George 

contemplates a visit to the United 
States ere denied here.

9 Killed When Car Strikes Autos.
Cleveland.— Five are dead, one dying 

and another was probably fatilly In
jured here when nn iotcrufjun freight 
car Jumped the track an j crashed Into 
two automobiles. Three of the victims 
wore sailors who were In one of the 
automobiles.

$ In Ha
w a iia n

The opening session of the conven
tion of the New Mexico Game Proteo- 
tlve Association took place at the 
Them her 'of Commerce auditorium at 
Alhfquerque.

Sierra county has been fled up ax 
he result of a snowstorm, the heav- 
eet ever known thle time of the year, 
vhich fell at Hillsboro for three days 
he last of November.

More Bolshevik! Bvtohery.
Stockholm.—Generals Husski end 

Dfmitrleff of the Russian army have 
been shot by order of the local soviet 
at Prapragorsk. according to an unof
ficial Ukrainian statement received 
here from Petr©grad. M. Rukhloff,
former minister of commerce and 
eoatmunlcatione la  the Russian cab- 
fftet, was shot at the seme time.

Flex Takes Plaee Vacated By Schwab.
Washington.—-Charles Pie*, vice-

president and general manager of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, le to 
succeed Charles M. Schwab as direat- 
or-generel of th* eorforatioa.

ATONIC
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The annals of the ei 

count the deeds of the
ments. Men o ' this state m
brilliant and historic charge,
A P Q L ^ U  — A. ' ' '_*a-tof another held at a vital poiat| 
those of still another state cap
tured a strongly held poaition or
stayed an enemy rush.

Before the war began in Europe 
the civil war had become so much 
history that a northern map could

Braley’s Service Station Christmas 
Service off era the happy solution to 
Holiday buying. < i ; : : :

GIFTS FOR AUTOISTS
I f  you have an auto enthusiast on your list— and 

yon are bound to— it is here you w ill be able to make him 
the happiest Our stock of AUTO  A00E880RIE8 embraces 
anything and everything that would make an automobile 
owner happy on Christmas morning, and for a long time 
afterwards. — i— — I—  — I—  — 1—  — I—

“ Stonewall”  Jackson, could, ad
mire the genius of Lee and the 9 
heroism of the men he commanded 
could be proud of the splendid 
dash and tremendous resistance 
of the south.

But in the war just ended, no 
state is missing from the great 
roll that begins with Alabama 
and ends with Wyoming. The 
stars of all the states were agleam 
on every battlefield where Old 
Glory was unfurled.

Men of Massachusetts, shoulder 
to shoulder with the men of South 
Carolina, drove the Huns. Sons 
of the land of eotton, sons of 
puritan New England, sons of the 
cow country and the corn laud 
marched and fought together.

The casualty lists are a sorrow 
and a glory. Those dead on the 
field of honor, those wounded in 
a great cause, come from cities, 
towns, countrysides in forty-eight 
great commonwealths, every one 
American, every one patriotic, 
pvery one of the sisterhood of 
this republic. »

Our soldiers! They are Green 
Mountain boys and eowpunchers 
from New Mexico, miners from 
Pennsylvania, planters from South 
Carolina, wheat growers from the 
Dakotas, ranchers from Texas and 
lumberjacks from Oregon, and 
so on through the lists of every 
profession and industry of the 
whole land, from Maine to Cali
fornia and from Washington state 
to Florida. ■

The war has done more than 
would hftve been possible in many 
years of peace to take us a nation 
as the president has observed. 
The army, with its millions of our 
youth, the flower of the land, 
typifies the nation, and when that 
army dissolves into citizens again, 
it will direct the nation’s future.

To have fought in this war will 
bring honors in the future, as 
well as now. The next generation 
will show preference for few men 

, who did not serve when the 
i great cull came. — Albuquerque 
Morning Journal.

•^ "X A P  he alius ust to say,
“Chris’rous comes but 

onc’t a year I”
Liked to hear him that-s-wsy,

In his old split-bottomed 
cheer

By the fireplace here at night—
Wood all in— and room all 

bright,
Warm and snug and folks all 

here;
"Chris’mus conies but onc’t a 

year !”

Crackin' hicker’-nuts; and ‘ j  
Warrin

And Eldory parchin’ com; t 
And whole raft o’ young folks 

. here.
“Chris’mus comes but onc’t a

Jw f "  , :  1

Then while you are at our Station you can examine 
our line of DAYTON AIRLESS TIRES. You will find them 
as easy riding as a pneumatic tire.

They are neither solid nor pneumatic.
They require no pumping.
They cannot puncture nor “ blow-out.”

’ They fit all size, Clineer «riuis.
They are easily applied.
They are the most durable tire.
They are trouble proof.
They make automobiling safe and enjovuble.
They are the Cheapest TIRE in the end.

Then you will find our stock of Pneumatic Tires and 
Tubes the most complete and the best assortment in Roose
velt county.

Remember, we will take your Baby Bonds and Lib
erty Bonds ni payment of our goods at their face value.

/ GAS, OILS, FREE AIR

Mother tuk most comfort in 
Jest s-heppin' Pap: She’d fill 

His pipe fer him, er his tin 
O’ hard cider; er set still 

And retd fer him out the pile 
0* newspapers putt on file 
Whilse he was with Sherman—  

(She
Knowed the whole war-history!)

Me and ’Lize and Warr’u and 
Jess,

And Eldory home fer two 
Weeks’ vacation; and, I guess,

Old folks tickled through and 
through,

Same as M'E wus— “Home onc’t 
more

Fer another C’hria’mus—shore!” 
Pap ’ud’ say, and tilt his cheer—■ 
“Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 

year!”

Mostly Pap was ap’ to be
Ser ous in his “daily walk,” 

As he called it; gener’ly
Was no band to joke er talk. 

Foe's is, Pap bad never be’n 
Rugged-like at all—and then 
Three years in the army had 
Hepped to break him pretty bud.

Never FLINCHED! But frost 
and snow

Hurt his wownd in winter. 
But

You bet MOTHER knowed it, 
though I—

Watched his feet, and made 
him putt

On his flannels; and his knee, 
Where it never healed up, he 
Claimed was “well now—mighty 

near”—
“Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 

year!”

Sometimes he’d git het up some. 
“Boys.” he’d say, “and you 

girls, too,
Chris’mus is about to come;

So, as you’ve a right to do, 
CELEBRATE it! Lots has died. 
Same as Him they crucified. 
That you might be happy here. 
C’hris’rmis comes but onc’t a 

year!”

The Construction Does It

Braley’s Service Station
S O U T H E A S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E  P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E ]

Missed his voice last Chris'- 
mua— missed

Them old cheery words, you 
know.

Mother belt up tel she kissed 
All of ua— then had to go

And break down! And I laughs: 
“Here!

Chris’mus comes hut onc’t a 
year 1”

“Them’s his very words,” sobbed

were marching home. At the 
same time reluctant prison doors 
in Germany opened, and through 
these doors came, by thousands, 
such wrecks of manhood as the 
world has seldom seen— walking 
skeletons who could barely walk, 
thrust out in rags and shoeless, 
to make their way, as best they 
could and if they could, to the 
allied line. Many never reached 
that long praved-for haven, but 
exhausted with cold and hunger 
died hv the wayside. And it is 
the people responsible for such 
fiendish wickedness that reach 
out their hands and "demand the 
allies feed them !

The wicked prosper— for a time. 
With our narrow span of life we 
grow impatient because justice 
delayed seems to us as justice 
forgotten; but in days to come, 
retribution'is inevitable, and chil
dren's children wil pay the pen
alty for the sins of their fathers.

The Huns will be fed; and they 
will eat the husks of bitter pun
ishment; as they have sowed so 
shall they reap, and the harvest 
will be one of sorrow, all in due 
time.

FEEDING THE HUNS

(By H. H. Windsor, in the Jan
uary’ • Popular Mechanics Magn- 
aine.)

l {  would be unchristian, though 
a just retribution, if the* allies 
could be given the feeding of the 
Huns for a time, with food of the 
same nourishing value, and served 
in the same way as the Huns fed 
the prisoners of the allies. These 
same prisoners would know how 
to serve— those who were tied 
to stakes without food or water 
for two or three days at a time, 
with food in plain sight bat just 
beyond reach. There are many 
yet alive who have witnessed this 
refined cruelty of the middle sges, 
and some who even survived the 
torture. These would know how 
Huns should be fed.

And those others who had 
choice of putrid fish or nothing; 
and those in whose bowl of thin 
soup the Hun women spat as 
they handed it over to French ami 
Belgian and English “ dogs.” 
These victims, too, know’ how 
Huns fed others.

The starved millions in Bel
gium, and Poland, and Armenia, 
whose Red Cross supplies were 
intercepted and used by Huns; 
these skeletons would gladly rise 
from their unmarked graves and 
help feed the Huns. And inno
cent children who trustingly 
smiled as they ate the poisoned 
sweelJf, they could tell in lisping 
words what should flavor the 
food for Huns. And those who 
died in torture from drinking at 
poisoned wella. these also would 
serve as cup bearers while Huns 
are fed.

Almost the first utterance from 
surrendered Germany’ was a de
mand on the allies for food, and 
as tjiis demand was flashing across 
the ocean, linn armies, in any
thing hut a famished condiiton,

“When he asked to marry me,

“Chrig’mus comes but one’t a 
year!”—

“Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 
year.”

Over, over, still I herr,
“Chris’nius comes but one’t a 

year!”
Yit, like him. I’m goin’ to smile
And keep cheerful sll the while:
A L U 'S  Chris’mus THERE—  

And here
“Chris’mus eomes but onc't a 

year!”

“Chris’mus comes but onc’t a 
year!”

Pap ’u’d say *nd snap his 
eves. . . .

Row o’ apples sputterin’ here 
Round the hearth, nml me and 

’Lize
Romulus W. Jones, formerly a 

resident of the Bethel - neighbor
hood. is now pnhlinhef of the
Silverton Star at Silverton. Bris
coe county, Texas.

Iyoe Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf

TENNESSEAN LAYS

Troubles of Eight Years Stand
ing Have Entirely Disappeared
Since He Took Tanlac He 

Declares.
“ Before taking Tanlac I was 

one of the sickest men you ever 
saw. and today I feel as well and
strong as I ever felt in my life,”  v 
said Frank Jinks, living on Route 
13, Martin's Mill Pike, South

[Knoxville. Tennessee.
“ For the past eight year*”  he 

continued. “ I suffered from kid
ney trouble and my hack hurt like 
it would kill me. I would have 

] such awful spells that l would 
[have to quit work for as long as 
| three weeks at a time. I had 
rheumatism too, so had that I 
couldn't walk w ithoflt 
and my feet were swollen so I  
couldn’t put on my shoes. I suf
fered agonies all the time and 
nothing I took done nte the least ] 
bit of good.

“ Two weeks after I started 
taking Tanlac 1 was so mneh. 
better that I laid my crutches 
aside and I can now walk aa 
good as anybody. The pain in 1 
nty back is gone, 1 have been 
relieved of rheumatism and feel 
absolutely well in evefy respect.
1 sleep like a child, jfciy appetite • 
is tine and everything agrees 
"itii me. I have qiined ten 
I-.HP. Is. my strength has returned

H i v hack at work asrnm

William Hohenzollem, the for
mer German Kaiser, isolated from 
the world in the castle of Amer- 
ongen, Holland, is writing a long 
and detailed statement which, it 
is understood, will contain his 
answer to the world’s frightful 
indictment against him at the 
trial which, ns he evidently real
izes, is inevitable. While thus 
incarcerated (for by whatever 
name the place may be called, it 
is really a prison) he is said to be 
turning to religion for consola
tion-attending daily prayers and 
keeping the Bible and other reli
gious books constantly near him.

VALU E  OF V IT A L  STATISTICS

The value of vital statistics in 
New Mexico is a farce. Soon 
after the I nited States entered 
the war a man giving his name as 
John Roseoe Haines, and writing 
from the Brooklyn Navy Yards, 
solicited the aid of the New Mex
ico Public Health Association in 
securing him a birth certificate. 
He stated that he was born in 
Albuquerque and gave the date.

T W  one* wu a dol on a Chratmaj

Who ngbed to lh« ingel that hong 
ibovt.

"OK how I do wmh they would keep
for me

A iwwi fcfde. neat Me gel to love;

"A dear Kitle mother to curt my loclit, 
To rock me to deep, and to wake me 

up
To drew me tn cute kttle gowns and

frocks.
And feed me with mJk from her 

silver c rp;

A Kind kttle mother, wbo’d never say 
A word that was angry, nor let me fat 

Who'd always be reaoy to let me play 
With bright knle fnends who should 

come to cal 1“

And. strange though the wonderful fact 
may be.

That little wax do! s kttle wish came 
true

They picked her oght off the Chrwma* 
tree.

And gave her. my dear kttle girl to youl

FRANCIS A. MARCH  
Introduction by General Peyton C. March

Chief of StaCof the l/allett Stalea Arma

750 pages with 200 official photographs of the United 
States, British and French Governments. The latest and most 
complete history published. Includes noted events from the 
beg lining of the war to the signing of the armistic?.

-----------------------  P R IC E S :-----------------------
Liberty B ind in g --------- ----------  $2.75
Library Leather Morocco___________ $3.75

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR M ONEY REFUNDED

GEO. G. HENDERSON
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

I How she will smile when she 
i rets that nice box of King's candy 
! for Christmas. Portales Drug 
Store, the Home of King's Can
dies. It

J. B. Petersop, the county agent 
went to Roswell Tuesday to load 
a ear with their household goods; 
he has rented a house from Ed 
J. Neer.



CHRISTMAS WEEK.
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Public Asked to Respond With Uni-
ership.
"""

Is la no sense «  rail for funds. 
It Is tbs annual call for service. Kv- 
« 7  member of every household, from 
the grandfather to the nursery, should 
be represented on the Red Cross Merv- 
tre Flag. Only dollar memberships 
are being asked for, and these are for 
the calendar year o f 1019.

everywhere throughout the four
teen Red Cross divisions the week will 
be celebrated as a reded Ion lion to per
sonal service sad self sacrtice. No 
matter what may be the Immediate task 
ahead, there are bound to be Increas
ing demands made on the Red Cross 
daring the coming year, and every 
American, whether here or Is foreign 
parts has bis part to play.

Through the Divisions every Chap
ter, and through the Chapter every 
Branch and Auxiliary will spread the 
Red Cross Message and endeavor to 
enroll every person In every com
munity. Already the membership In 
this national organisation has grown 
from some few hundred thousand In 
1910 to more than twenty millions since 
our own country -entered the world 
war. There are no limits set for the 
1918 Christmas enrollment. Every 
American everywhere Is the hoped 
for goal.

Programs subject to local conditions 
WtU be arranged for the week, based 
on suggestions worked out by national 
campaign managers st Headquarters. 
On Roll Call Sunday tbs Red Cross 
message will be preached from every 
pulpit, and all church meetings will 
arrange special programs of Red Cross 
activities. •

With the ro-op#ratlon of local art
ists. every community will be deco
rated with RfO Cross posters. Pasters 
will be used on all packages sent out 
from the stores during Roll Call week, 
and the movies will show Alma pictur
ing the various Ited Cross agencies at 
borne and abroad. T o r  All Human
ity" shows scenes taken on the actual 
battlefield. There wilt also be Wo
men a
Cross,

day, club programs 
exercise* In

on
the It.H

Red .place your name on tbe 1919 member
ship roll?

MO FIXED QUOTAS TOR 1#H.

Bo grent Is tke faith o f the American 
Red Cross In the America i people thut 
Bo quoins have liven assigned to lied 
Cross Ctiiiplera for the enrollment of 
members In the Ited Cross Christmas 
Roll Call. Uitlremsl membership I* 
tbe goal. Chapters are limited only 
by tbe number o f people In their Jtt- 
rta 1 cl Ions. T1 e Roll Call will he fin
ished only when every available per 
eon, without regard to nge or sex. Its* 
boen enrolled. Cltlldren mny Join «*nl) 
through the Junior Ited Cross Auxllia 
nes. and their membership dues nr* 
twenty-five cent* s year Tbe chief 
aim In enrolling Is not to raise money 
bnt to Increase the membership 8|»e- 
elal empbasl: Is laid upon tbe regular 
men dvr rah Ip at ft. 00 per year, but prlr 
liege will he given to enroll as a ('on 
trthuilpg Member at |Ti(IO. Sustaining 
Mem bar at $1000. I.lfe Member 
$3000 or Patron at 110000 

---- - a
TM .i CLIMAX TO VICTORY

al

During the week before Christina* 
the entire American people will hav* 
the privilege of answering the Ited 
Crosa Christmas Roll Call. The re 
aponae should roar through the land 
With s unanimity that will stimulate 
to the uttermost the hope* o f men In 
•II parts o f Ihe earth. It will there 
fore be the d im s* 'o f American Ideal 
Ism and will tuber In t'hrlatmua with 
■ Red C^ua* membership nppmxlmnt 
tug the census figures Wliut the Re-1 
Cross wants la the approval of thv 
American people of the Red Cross pol 
Icy. and such approval will have th« 
highest significance In the eyes of nuf 
ferlng people everywhere. President 
Wilson leads I he res|M»nse and passe* 
•long the message, “1 summon you to 
the comradeship."

^ r  ^  *
RED CROBB SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Red Crosa has estab
lished ■ manual training school for 
Bclflaa boys at Fnulruz, Switzerland.

* * * * * i * f * f * * * * * * * *

*  P E A C E  H A K E S  *
C H E A T E R  N E E D  *

pence will not end the need *  
Of Red Cross relief w o r t  On A 

.trary, the proclaiming of *  
(As m  m w  Adds o f serv- A 
Hie Ited Cross, and low . *  

mors t|an ever, the American *  
people will he railed ujioo to *

WHAT SOYS SAY 
ABOUT O  GROSS

Since the soldiers overseas hav< 
been Inform-d by their nfflivr* llrt. 
the Amernat* lie I Crows will piny Kui 
ta Chins this I. tirlstnni* for all “h, 
boyn In khaki vno have no relative* 
In the United Ktai»« Red Cn as Iliad  
•miners at Washington has liecn re 
iHvIng 'hundreds of ap|M-nls Inci 
dentally ihe men at the front hav« 
taken thla time to express their ap 
predation for the work done by .he 
Red Cross “ Over There."

Following are a few excerpts taken 
at random from letters Ineloalng 
Chnstmaa Package Coupons:

"TWar Mr , Mis# or Mrs Red Cross—I 
would apprvrlat* It tremendously It you 
Would send me ■ Xmaa parka jr* I have 

and a little something from 
A would be apprerl

ot«ey-th|nr generoaa Impulses to
M ajPM « the w ard 's  wounds.
MemberShip ta tlM Red Cross
affords thd a ablest outlet for 

ineiAw c -s rv  American

no relatives 
the good old V. B 
ated beyond words The Red Crosa ha* 
don* so much for u* over here, and you 
don't know juat. how we appre<Sale II 
beyond everything elae ”

An Italian thus addresses his Christ 
tsaa a P in a l:

"To Whom II May Concern—I am In 
aarelre In France and. having no people 
In III# I'nlted Biale*, would like to re
ceive a little package from the Red Crosa 
on Xmaa. I am In No Man'* Land In a 
big woods, and It I* raining "

"I hav# been Informed the Red Cro»* 
will Bend Xmaa packages to any soldier 
who send* them hla Xmaa package cou 
pon I have received so much tobacco 
and other thing* from the Red Crosa In 
my fourteen months In Franc* I scarcely 
Ilk* to write again I am In the hoapltal 
recovering from wound*, and the Red 
Crosa furnishes us with dally papers, 
writing material tobacco, truly* and rec 
reatlon"

"1 hav# no on# elae to send my Xmaa 
coupon to. so am sending it to you. na 
per norlce on our bulletin board If you 
aend a package I would appreclat* It It 
you would Inclose a bill for name, for I 
would gladly pay It I don I want to Im
pose on you. Th* Red Cross la tha best 
frtand w# have."

One Red Cross nurse writes:
"Am Inclosing th* coupon, but pleas* 

be sure all .the t-oys at th* front get 
their packages drat, then If one la left I 
will appreclat* It, aa I suspect all tha 
others will have something from home 
which will make me a little lonesome 
Words cannot express our appreciation 
for the Red Croaa "

"The Red Cross la a great help and 
blessing to the soldiers any and every
where '

"tVe of tha A. E. F are constantly 
being nhown evidences of the wonderful 
work the Red Cross Is doing and are ex
tremely thankful.”

"Dear Red Cross Workers —A ftar we 
left dear old America we thought w# 
were traveling away from your kindness, 
but we did not. W# cannot praise you 
too highly for your work. I have no 
folks at home to aend me a Christmas 
package "

"Words cannot express th* obligation 
v *  are under tor tha work yau are doing 
ta b#lp us along."

“1 know they would greatly appreciate 
oar lit Us remembrance. I wish to most 
sincerely thank th* Red Cross for all the 

benefit* they bars bw

Employees day 
(when special tribute will be paid to 
tbe contribution made by tbe laboring 
man), the week ending with a general 
“Clean-up” day, when every person In 
the community not yet enrolled will 
again be personally solicited for mem
bership.

It Is believed that some time dating 
the week at least one performance of 
the masque, "The Roll Call,’’ especial
ly written by Mr. Percy Mackaye, with 
stage settings designed by Robert Ed
mond Jones, will be given in every 
community,* This has but twelve 
speaking ports and la arranged espe
cially for community presentation, 
with men, women and children In the 
pantomime parts It can be given 
either elaborately or very simply, os 
conditions warrant. In Its dramatic 
theme It expresses the emancipation 
of the human spirit from tyranny 
through the humanizing agency of th* 
American Red Cross. Copies of the 
masque, as well as directions for cos
tuming and incidental music, can be 
secured at Red Cross Headquarters In 
every town and city.

One o f the most novel and Interest
ing features o f the campaign promts 
to be tbe One-day and One-IIour plan 
o f enrollment. This consists o f divid
ing the community Into units of one 
hundred houses, the Idea being to have 
sufficient workers to canvas# those 
homes practically simultaneously, 
sort o f "home stretch," distributing 
the work among many with a mini
mum o f time consumed by each.

The official uniform worn by Roll 
Call workers will be a cap and arm 
brassard. These are to be made of 
red fiannel and a small paper circle In 
white will carry the Red Croaa em
blem. This uniform will serve both as 
protection against the unscrupulous and 
as an aid to the workers themselves.

Corporations, business firms and In
dustries will be supplied with a 100% 
Service Aag.

There will be no Christmas sale of 
tuberculosis scsls this year. Instead, 
th# Red Cross has made a direct ap 
propria lion o f f ‘J,.r>00,n00 for this work 
and ten seals will be awarded each 
person who Joins the Roll Call aa a 
reminder o f the very Important work 
being done by the National Tubercu 
losls Association.

Wars may come and wars may go. 
but the Red Cross goes on forever.

Will you not be among Ihe first to

GROCERY SPECIALS.
.. *v * , K * - . %. •a. •; y . . •' ;*;**.. ./(■$*%■ ’ •' » ;

For this week and up to and including Christinas 
Eve, we will make the following prices: : : : :

i"** ’ . • * i i ; rv'Af--V **■: <
5 OAKS 3 LB. MONSOON PUMPKINS....... ................ $1.00
3 CANS ay3 LB- bunkibt y . O. PEACHES.................... 1.00
3 CANS tys LB. BUNKIBT APRICOTS.......................... . 1.00
3 CANS a>/2 LB. GOODY-GOODY LOGANBERRIES________  1.00
3 CANS 2 LB. &I0HEUEU BLUEBERRIES .......... ........ 1.00
1 GALLON GOODY-GOODY PKAR8...............................1.00
1 GALLON OOODY-OODY Y. F. PE ACHE,3 ....................1.00
1 GALLON GOODY-GOODY BLACKBERRIES____ *_......... 1.00
1 GALLON GOODY-GOODY LOOANBERRIE8...... .........  1.00
12 POUNDS MEXICAN BEANS...................................  1.00
16 BARS CREME OIL TOILET SOAP.......... ...................  1.00
10 BAR8 ASSORTED BATH TABLETS............. .............. 1.00
6 CANS 26c HEALTH CLUB BAKING POWDER.............  1.00

Our stock of Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Fresh Vegeta
bles and oysters is complete for Holiday trade. : :

Joyce-Pruit Co.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY P0RTALE8, NEW MEXICO

WHAT COUNTRY MUST DO
FOR ITS DISABLED S0LDJERS

Problems of Reconstruction Confront American Red 
Cross With New Tasks and New. Responsibilities.

During these Christmases, when 
men In the trenches and on mined sens 
sing carols; when our country glows ta 
its uttermost boundaries with Ihe sym- 
Iwl of the Red Cross; when the moat 
earthhound look for awhile at the 
crosses and the stars— new under
standings. new sinipUritles, npw wlll- 
Ingnews for service route to verpr many
men and women

And as our soldier* and anIUrs who
went out young and strong and singing 
the “ l>*ng. l.ong Trull” and “ Over 
There" now come hack crl|q>led and 
disabled, American* * re seeing more 
and more their own part and responsi
bility In reconstruction. This work 
means leaching the blind to see. giv
ing movement to the paralyzed, power 
to the remnants of arms and legs to 
do full duty, the chance of health to 
the tubercular, light to minds be 
fogged by shell shock.

Our government, the Medical De 
psrtment o f the Army and the Ameri
can Red Cross, from ihe time of our 
entrance In the war. have been work 
Ing out the tasks preparatory to ibis 
reconstruction, which Is the key-word 
to their usefulness anti happiness. 
The work Itself Is already Itegun In 
the hospitals where o »r  returned men 
have been brought.

This has meant Ihe equipment of 
hospitals. Ihe recruiting of the d«*o- 
tor* and nurses and the formulation of 
plans for training for vocations, which 
means Independence, replacing activi
ty for inactivity.

For thla physical reconstruction In 
our military hosphals st home, our 
government, through Ihe office of the 
Surgeon-General. Is asking for recon
struction aids. This hospital service 
Is open to hundreds. Indeed thousands, 
o f women who as wives of men In the 
service have been technically barred 
from other military hospital service. 
They are needed at once and may 
learn full particulars regarding intin 
Ing, qunliflcjtiona, ptty and so forth 
by writing for Information to the office 
o f the Surgeon-General. Division of 
Reconstruction, Washington, l». C. 
They are civilian employees of the 
Medical l»epnrtmetit o f the Army, and 
their work conies under one of two 
classes—either the distinctly physical 
reconslruction which has to do with 
massage, electrotherapy, dydotherapy 
and mechanotherapy, or the scraps- 
tlonnl work which will prepare the 
men to inke up Ihe regular vocational!* 
training for which we often hear the 
word "re-education."

The Federal government has charge 
of this work. Other agencies working 
under government control will help. 
The American Red Cross, especially, 
will supplement It, and through Its 
Home Service has assumed the obliga
tion to assist every soldier or sailor 
and hla family whenever they seed

When American soldiers, blinded In 
ha( lie, recover from their Immediate 
wounds al Ihe haae hospitals In France 
*l*eclsl work for them Is commenced. 
Ijiter they are brought to the United 
Slates Military General Hospital No. 
7, at Baltimore, for further medical 
and surgical treatment and special 
teaching. The Ideal o f thj government 
will be to place every blinded man In 
a condition to take can of himself and 
those dependent on him. In many 
cSaea, It Is hoped, tbe men will he ahle 
lo command a larger salary after tak
ing their training than before they lost 
tbelr sight.

American Red Cries has supple-

certain financial aid to equip the blind 
man after hla ro-eduratlon Is romplet 
ed, as. for instance, furnishing type
writers lo those who enter commer
cial life. It will be utesnhlng new oc
cupations. helping to establish homes 
and arrange home work for those who 
cannot go Into offices or factories.

Hut It will do some’ ldng else that Is.
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T H E  R E D  CROSS MAN.
By Jaanns Jndson.

The Red Crosa man was here 
today.

He seems to know/ some mnglc 
way

Of being everywhere;
In Paris when a chap Is broke.
He passes out s Yankee smoke,

And at th* front, he's there.

He gives us something hot to 
drink.

He seems to want to make na 
think

W ere happy and at ease;
He keeps as busy ar can he,
Juat working for my males and 

me.
Ilia method sure does please

And though he doesn't tote a 
gun.

We know he’s with Os everyone,
TUI duty seta us free;

His wheeled cuoieeo Is far more 
fair

Than any lobster pntnee rare.
We drink hla health In tea.

Recause of her continued absence 
from school and Ihe fact that she lived 
In rather an undesirable neighborhood 
and was on the street* all day a school 
teacher recently brought to the atten
tion of Ihe Home Service department 
of the Red Crosa the story o f a girl of 
ten years whose mother was III snd 
whose only other relatives were two 
brothers, one In ramp and the other a 
youth o f seventeen whose earnings 
seemed to f*e the only means of sup
port for the family.

The Home Service worker railed, 
found Ihe mother very III and needing 

^ hospital rare al once. Arrangements 
were math* for the mother's rare anil 
also for a home for the girl In Ihe 
country where she would receive real 
home training and love. The mother 
grew worse and died stain aftervvarils. 
The sevenfecn-yettr old hoy enlisted 
The hoy in t-atitp Vail mil known that 
Ills mother netsletl his help, hill wa* 
glad lo contribute from Ills pay when 
Ihe true cl resonances were it tittle 
known. The girl t* now In the coun
try. going lo arln wi. anil Is receiving

*
*
*
*
*
*
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a allotment* from hath of her brothers 

fln<l wHI f” r S,’°
______________  I the watchful nin* nf |1»<* Home Ktrvifr

worker* urn! conn n to them often for

Bring Food and Suppttef 
Czecho-Slovtks in

Siberia.
--------

THE American Bed Crow has bo- 
come very active la that part at 
Rusaia surrounding Vlsdlt 

tok, and the prompt medical assistance 
rendered that distressed country. boa 
resulted In saving thousands of Uvoa 
The rescue work done by tha Bad 
Cross for the Czechoslovak refugees 
has assumed prodigious proportions 
and Is dally becoming greater In scope.

Cabled advices received from Vladi
vostok report that more than 2QJI00 
Czecbo-Slovsk refugees, 4,000 of them 
children, are now being cared for by 
the American Bed Crosa'nt that city. Ia  
addition to this relief work, tha rabies 
state that the Red Croaa Medical or
ganization la attending hundreds at 
wounded Czechoslovak soldiers who 
have reached Vladivostok after weeks 
of the most desperate fighting against 
the pro-German forces.

Tbe condition of tbe refugees, wha 
were found living In tents and freight 
cars along the Chinese Eastern Rail
way west of Harbin, was pitiable. A  
majority of them are farmers, though 
there are many coal miners and rail
way employees In the number, people 
who were driven from their homes by 
the Rolshevlkl, and some German and 
Austrian war prisoners.
• The work of administering to tb« 
wounded Czecho-Slovak fighters, who 
steadfastly refused to recognize th* 
Bolshevlkl-Gertnan peace, and reliev
ing the distress o f the homeless civil* 
Inns was started the moment their 
plight was brought to the attention ot 
the American Red Croaa. The relief 
work was directed by Charles K. Mo
ser, American consul and head o f the 
Red Cross chapter at Harbin. Ameri
can Red Cross chapters st Tokyo snd 
Shanghai also gave valuable aid. 
While walling for Instructions from 
America, they went ahead and raised 
funds In Vladivostok which provided 
tvin|M>rnry relief for both soldiers snd 
civilians.

On authorisation of the American 
Red Cross, Dr. R. B. Teusler. head of

* 1

sirs in. s Christmas story. This Red 
Cross Institute will. In so fur as Is hu 
manly possible, have the relative wh. 
will he responsible for ihe rare of th> 
blind man when he returns home, tak> 
the government training, side by aid, 
with him. ns la now done by the Itrttls! 
and French. With this full under 
standing at borne of his difficulties am 
possibilities, many an ambition at first 
undreamed o f may lie fulfilled

Through the gift o f Jeremiah Mil- 
hank o f New York Ihe Red Cross was 
ennhled to establish In New York Its 
experimental Red Cniss Institute for 
Crippled and Disabled Men. One of
Its principal objects Is to assist In the 

merited ihe Army's plan by creatine I general campaign of public education 
Ihe Red Croaa Institute for the Blind, regarding Ihe results which can be ac- 
One o f Its functions will he to provide rnmplisheO by systematically re-traiik

Ing disabled men for occupations Is 
which they ran successfully compete 
with able-bodied men.

"Thus equipped," writes W. Frank 
Persons. iMrector General o f Civilian 
Relief o f the American Red <’roam, 
“ they may confidently look forward lo 
a future of normal human work and 
play."

1 CARING FO R  T H O S E
W HO A R E L E F T  B EH IN D

Entrance to American Red Cress He* 
pltal at Kiev.

Rt. Luke's Hospital at Tokyo, hurried 
to Vladivostok with necessary hospital 
supplies and perfected a medical 
ganlzstton to rare for the Incoming 
wounded soldiers.

This organization, which was com
plete from a medical and sanitary 
standpoint, conslgted of a base hospital 
with a bed rapacity for 200, one roiling 
canteen, two sanitary trains, on# field 
first-aid unit and a disinfecting train.

I>r. Teosler cabled that there weie 
In active service with hla unit fourteen 
American and seven Japanese doctors 
and fifteen American and seventeen 
Japanese nurse*. All the American 
doctors are volunteering their services, 
Dr. Teusler said he hoped to enlist 
thirty additional American doctors and 
fifty American nurses In the Orient

MOBILE HOSPITALS AT FRONT.

It I* the task of a mobile hospital ta 
advance to the front lines with the 
troops to give first aid treatment to 
the wounded. , The mobile hospital 
unit from base hospltfl No. 20, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, were com
mended hy General Pershing for tb* 
courage they displayed under shell 
fire. Two Red Cross nurses were in
cluded In this special distinction for 
their bravery and devotion to dnty.

Hpspltal searchers are being sent by 
the American Red Cross Into nil the 
hospitals along the front. Their task 
Is to supplement the necessarily mea
ger reports sent l»T the Army to the 
families of the killed and wounded 
with more detailed letters. It Is the 
human touch that makes th* wbois

counsel.

A portable kitchen. Installed by the 
American Red Cross on the exact spot 
where Joan o f Arc was raptured, pro
vided tea. coffee and other refresh
ments ta 10.0UU stMIera and clvtiloas
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BREATH FEVERISH 
STOMACH EOURT

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 22
Jaaaes Whitcomb RHey, In EM 

Rhymes or Childhood, say*:

“ After a  thoughtful, almost palnfol

Bub etched. T ie  sorry for old Santa 
Claus.

They wus no Saaty Claus, nor couldn't 
be.

When be wus 1st a little boy like me.’ ”

His “Who Sooty Clous Wux” U  well 
known:

tnd carols which spring from these 
festivals carry with them- a distinct 
Savor of the different nationalities 
which Inspire them. Even two coun
tries so cleaely akin as England and 
America Infuse a certain national at
mosphere Into the literature of (fertst- 
nas. In England one may trace the 
Christmas carol from the quaintest of 
old folk aongs—

L M O N  TEXT—Luke S*-K 
OOt.DEN TEXT—For unto you Is bora 

this day la the city of David a Savior 
who la Christ the Lord.—Luke S:1L

Note: Since the leseoo committee 
has suggested the birth of Jesus, s 
Christmas lesson, as ap alternative for 
this day. doubtless for most daaaet It 
trill he desirable to use the Christmas 
lesson and substitute the alternative 
lesson for the review on December 20.

The birth of the 8avtoer occurred it  
e  most propitious time. The need was 
great for the systems of morals and 
religion were tottering upon their 
foundation*. It was also a time of 
greet opportunity, for the whole world 
tree under ope rule, making It possible 
for evangelists to go from city to dty  
and country to country without fear 
or molestation. The place of hie birth 
was Bethlehem, as the prophet had 
foretold some seven hundred years bo- 
fora (Mlrah fi:2). Ood permitted the 
emperor to enforce a decree of taxation 
Just at the time to cause Mary to be 
at Bethlehem when she gave birth to 

That which the Word of

•Ood is not dead, nor doth ho sloop! 
Tho wrong shall fail,
Tho right prevail

-JoW a llttlo bit o' foliar; 1 romombor 
still—

Ust to almost cry for Christmas, Itko a 
youngster will.

Fourth o’ July’s nothing to Itl Now 
Yoar’s ain’t a small!

Castor Sunday—circus day-Joa’ all doad 
In tho shall!

Laway. though! at night, you know, to 
sot around and hoar

Tho old folks work tho story off about 
tho olodgo and door.

An ’’Banty’ ’ okoollp’ round tho roof, all 
wrapt In fur and fuss.

Long aforo
I snowed who

“ ianty Claus*’ wua.’’

Snow and Christmas winds seem to 
be eo dosely mingled with Christmas 
la the minds of English-speaking peo
ple that many of us are scarcely aware 
that new traditions of Christmas cli
mate are being built up In parts of our 
wide country- The poet 8111, with bis 
exquisite art, paints for us a picture o f  
“Christmas In California:"

down through a sort at procession of 
Christmas ideals In successive cen
turies to our own time, when
! * L* ' :V . , ... , 1

“ Hark, the herald aageU sing"

seems to embody Christmas Joy in Eng
lish-speaking lands the world over. -Can this bo Christ mss sweat as Mar, 

With drowsy sun and dreamy air.
Tho bow gram pointing out tho way 

For flowora to follow, ovorywhoroT

Christina* In America has to adjust 
Itself to a different environment from 
the old world settlng._The heroic strug
gles of our pioneer ancestor* tuned the 
lyre of one o f onr ballad writers to tell 
of -The First Christmas In New Eng
land.” Ills  picture of the forbidding 
New England coast presents a pitiable 
contrast to the warmth and cheer 
which memories of Christmas suggest.

Ta Earns Extant.
“ Mrs. Gaddy claims that she mads 

her husband."
“ So she d id ; she made a fool of

him."

the Saviour.
God has announced shall moat surely 
come to pass, though Its fulfillment 
seem most unlikely and unreason
able. The surroundings o f ' his birth 
were the most humble sort. The Al
mighty Creator condescended to take 
upon himself humanity—to be born In 
a manger, becoming the poorest of the 
poor that none might be hindered 
from coming to him.

I. The Saviour's Birth Announced 
(2 :8-14).

1. To Whom— Shepherds (v. 8). In 
the first Christmas service the audi
ence was composed of humble shep
herds. The glorious gospel message 
was first sounded forth to these hum
ble men while watching over tbelr 
flocks by night. Poverty Is no barrier 
to the reception of the gospel message. 
God doea not reveal himself mainly to 
the princes and great men of the earth. 
"Hath not God chosen the poor of this 
world, rich In faith and heirs of the 
kingdomT”  (James 2:5). Neither did 
their devotion to their calling exclude 
them from this greatest favor of God. 
Moses, Gideon, Amos and Elisha were 
called by the Lord from (he busy ac
tivities of life. He never calls the 
Idle. The Lord haa no use for a lasy 
man. The working man la God s pe
culiar Interest.

2. By Whom—The Angel o f the Lord 
(v. 0). The first gospel sermon waa 
delivered by the angel of the Lord. 
Angela, the exalted ministers o f God 
are Interested in men (Hebrews 1 :I4), 
and Ibis one announced unto men 
God’s plan of salvation. These beings 
no doubt sincerely sympathised with 
poor, sin-cursed, fallen men.

3. The Message— Hood Tidings (v.
10). ( I )  A Saviour la born. Surely
this waa a gladsome message. Heath
en darkness which had so long cursed 
the enrth was beginning to vanish. 
The casting out of Salop, the prince 
of (he world, was about to take place 
(John 12:31). Liberty was about to 
be proclaimed to those In bondage to 
sin. The way of salvation waa about 
to be ^ened  to all. So glorious was 
this news that a multitude of the heav
enly boat accompanied this announce
ment with their song of praise. It la 
through Jesus Christ that God s kind
ness and good will are made known to 
man. (2 ) Peace (v. 14). Peace with 
God— peace of heart—peace with man. 
How Incongruous this message with 
our time! The world war waa the re
sult o f not receiving this blessed mes
sage. (3 ) Joy (v. 10). The gospel 
message la a Joyful message because It 
frees from sin and removes all the 
burden* o f this world.

II. Tho Shepherds Make Investiga
tion (2:13. 10).

Though these things seemed pass
ing strange to them they did not slop 
to question or argue; they went 
straight to Bethlehem and found 
everything Just ns the nngels had aahl. 
They had the glorious privilege of 
gazing U|a»n the world's Saviour—tho 
very Lord of glory.

III. Tho Shephards Witnessing (2 : 
17).

When they saw the t-ord they could 
not remain allent. They were Im
pelled to make known abroad the good 
news. Thoae who have heard the good 
news of aslvstlon through Christ and 
have verified It by personal Investiga
tion muat tell It to othera. The angela 
said that the good tidings of great Joy 
should be to all people (v. 10). The 
gospel of Christ I* for all people re
gardless of nationality or condition. 
It la Just as really good news to the 
king aa to the peasant. It fills the 
hearts o f all with -Joy.

IV. Tha Shepherds Praising Ood 
(2:18-20).

The testimony of the shepherds had 
a varying effect—some wondered, snd 
others kept the sayings and (Hindered 
them, but the shepherds went back 
glorifying and praising God for all 
they had Been and heard. Those who 
have believed the gospel message and 
proclaimed It at-nad have a peculiar 
Joy which muat express Itself IS 
praises to Ood.

In his more serious strain he says
eat heartily, fan of cold or haa acre 
throat or any other children* ail
ment, give a  teaapoonful of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” then don't 
-worry, -because It la perfectly harm- 
leas, and la  a few boors all t£ls con
stipation poison, sour bile and fer
menting waste will gently move out o f  
the bowels, and you have a wall, play
fu l child again. A  thorough “Inside 
cleansing” la oftlmes all that la neces
sary. It should bo the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of "Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs,” which has 
fu ll directions for babies, children of 
a ll ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed oa the bottle. Look carefully 
and sea that It la made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company."— Adv.

I  am hie creature, and hia atr 
I  breaths, where’er mg foot may stand 

Tho angels’ song rings everywhere.
And all tho earth Is Holy Land.”

“They* a kind o’ feel In tho air to me. 
When the Chrlo'mao times sots In.
That's about M  much of a mystery 
As ever I’ve run ag'tn!
For Inotunce. now. whllva I gain In weight 
And general health I swear 
Tbey’s a goneness comers. I can't quite 

state— _
A kind o’ feel In the air.
Is It the racket the Children raise T 
W 'y, no!—Ood bios ’em!—noi
ls It the eyes anJ cheeks eblame 
Like my own wua. long agoT 
la It the bleat o' the whistle and beat 
O’ the little toy drum and blare 
O' tha hornT No! no! It Is lest the sweet. 
Tbs sad, sweet feel In the air.’*

Paul laurrnre Dunbar, In hla char
acteristic dialect, say* of Christmas:
“Atep wld de banjo an' gilds wld do 

Add Is.
Die aln' no time fu’ to pottah an* piddle; 
Fu' Christmas <s cornin'. Its right on the

Besides the religious spirit of Christ
man poetry, a great deal of verse has 
been written In honor o f St. Nicholas, 
Kria Kringle or Santa Claus, aa hJ*hi 
called, and the children. Perhaps one 
of the heat known of these poem* la 
"The Night Before Christman” by Dr. 
Clement C. Moore, which begins:

“They thought they had com* to thslr 
port that day.

But not yet was their Journey dona; 
And they drifted away from Provlncstowa 

Bay
In the tireless light of the sun.

With rain and sleet war* the tall masts 
Iced

And gloomy and chill waa the sir;
Pur they looked from the crystal sails to 

Christ.
And they came to a harbor fair.

The white hUls silent lay,—
For there war* no ancient belle to ring 
No priest to chant, no choirs to sing. 
No chapel of baron, or lord or king, 

That gray, cold winter day."

Lika Producing Lika.
" It  was a great send off they gave 

Jlmay, wasn't I tT  “ Yes. and there'll 
be a comeback, too."

** T w a i tbs night before Christmas, whan 
all through the housa.

Not a creature waa stirring, not *v*n a

Soothe Itching Sklne 
With Cutlcura. Bathe with Cutteura 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply tha 
GlutmaaL This usually affords relief 
and points to speedy healmeuL Fee 
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. 
X, Boston." At druggists and by aulL  
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and 50.— Aftv.

The stockings war* hung by the chimney 
with cere.

In hopes that AC Nicholas soon would be 
there;

Tbs children were nestled all snug In 
thslr bads.

While visions of sugar plums danced In 
thslr heads," etc. _

An’ day’s houaha to dance fo’ de break 
o’ de day.

What If de win*' la talkin' an' whistlin'? 
Look at (1at n«h how hits splttln' an’ 

bristlin'!
Heat In de aehea an' heat In de ctndah. 
O f Mtetah Froa' kin took thoo de win- 

-  deh.”

Then the voyagers remembered the 
bells of old England which were ring
ing for Christmas worship and they 
forbore to devote the day to labor.

“Shall our axes swing on this day of day* 
Whan the Lord of life waa born?”

Cruel Treatment.
Yeast— Thq Germans In the Intern

ment camps In this country say we arc 
treating them cruelly.

Orlmaonbeak— How aat 
"They claim we're taking all the 

Vick* out of the beer wo let ’em have."

HAD E X A M P L E  B E F O R E  HIM
Lop-Eared Youth Could Net DeuM 

That 8ome People Could Speak 
Fast Without Stuttering. »Another favorite with the children 

la “Christmas Day," by It nth Uay- 
mond.

To  return to the real spirit of Christ
mas. « *  It commemorate* the birth o f 
Christ. Margaret R. Songster says:

A venerable etttsen of the Straddle 
Ridge neighborhood entered a lunch
room In Polkvtlle, dragging after him 
a gander-necked, lop-eared youth.

“ What kind o' pie have ye got yereT”  
ho asked of the brisk waitress.

"Peach, apple, mince, raisin. puakR 
apercot, mince, retain and cokers at- 
custard!" she answered with conside r  
able rapidity.

“ Ptu I— which?” returned the old tot- 
low.

The young lady repeated the Hat 
with still greater speed.

“ I ’ leaoe say that over agTn. If you'd 
Jest aa llv\" requested the ancient 
man.

“ Sa.v, looker here!" demanded the 
vsltress. “Can't you understand any 
thing?"

“Oh. yea'm; I understand all right P  
He turned to the lop-eared youth 
“There now, Emmett I" he triumphant
ly said. “ You see. It'a Jeat aa I told 
you; a person kin talk as fast aa he 
pleasea without stutterin'. If he'll only 
take keer!"—Judge.

The tragedy o f the Civil war trailed 
Ita shadow over Longfellow’s Christ
mas verse and even hla courageous 
spirit fa ltered:

“ Now, chile, go hong yo' stockin'* high 
Dyar by 4* chtmbly place.

’Fo Santa Claus* goes rldln' by 
Wld him ols jolly foes.

Date alius smilin' 'cause dry toy,
H* tubs d* chlllon so.

An’ brings dsm giro each Christmas da
"I hoard th* bells on Christmas day 
Thslr old familiar carols play.
And wlld.nsd owsst 
Th* words repeat
Of psaos on earth, good will to men!

And thought how. ok the day had come. 
The belfries of aU Christendom 
Had rolled along.
Tho unbroken song
Of pesos on earth, good will to me*!“

Now breaks th* latest Christmas morn! 
Again th* angels sing.
And far and near the rhlldrsn throng 
Thslr happy hymns to bring.
All heaven la stirred! All earth la glad! 
For down tbs shining way 
The Lord who ram* to Bethlehem 
Com** yet oa Christmas day."

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
of Papa’s Diapepsin all the Indigestion 
pain and dyspepsia distress stops. 

Your disordered stomach will fast

D R ES S IN G  C H R IS TM A S  D O L L S pattern Is cut In various sixes for dolls 
ranging from 14 to 80 Inches In length, 
the proportions of your doll_inay be 
quite different from the doll need In 
cutting the original pattern. I f the 
clothes do not fit It la not a very diffi
cult matter to make alterations In the 
patterns.
" Yon never need to allow any outlay 
for materials for dolla’ clothes, for 
there are always enough piece* In your 
work box. or a friend’s work box. to 
make all sorts o f dainty garments. 
There are sure to be odds and ends of 
lace and Insertion to use on the little 
underwear and pieces of ribbon with 
which the dresses can be trimmed.

Flemish on one side and French on the 
other:

“ Belgian soldier, our beloved friend 
and brother, we. your American 
friends, greet you this Christmas day. 
1918. How bravely you have endured 
and how courageously you have fought 
during four years o f Indescribable 
hardship! But be o f good cheer. Your 
day of deliverance Is drawing near. 
Listen to the angels’ song. *Olory to 
God In the highest, and on esrth peace, 
good will toward men.' Jesus Christ 
was bom for you. dear friend, and If 
today you will open to him the door of 
your heart, he will enter In and Im
part to you eternal life."

Mr. and Mrs. Norton, graduate stu
dents o f Jhe Moody Bible Institute o f 
Chicago. Imve labored so successfully 
In the Interest of the Belgtsn soldiers 
since the summer o f 1915 that the 
queen of the Belgians has given re
peated recognition to their work, and 
the Belgian army iiuthoritlea allowed 
them access to the front line trenches. 
Over 12.000 o f the Belgian soldiers 
have Joined their “League of the Holy 
Scriptures,”  and their names are 
among the most popular In the ranks.

O f the gifts distributed last year. 
0.000 boxes went to Belgian soldiers In 
German prison rump*. A reply card 
waa Inclosed, and within n few months 
the entire number o f 0.000 had been 
received, asking that copies of the Gos
pels he forwarded.

A Good Match.
"When I get a car. I want one which 

will suit roe.”  “Then, my dear, yoe 
had better get a runabout."

Unexpected.
Clerk— “ My salary la not what It 

should be." Employer— “But could you 
Uve oa what It should be?"

Otherwise Peaceful.
“ Was It a military dinner?"
"Just a suggestion of the military. 

We shelled the nuts."

"Be rare the clothe* come on and 
off." This Is th* Injunction that one 
woman has to make every year when 
she geta to work at her usual Christ
mas task o f getting 50 dolls dressed 
for 50 little orphans who Uve In an In
stitution In which she la Interested. 
She buys the dolla at wholesale prices 
and then gets good folk she knows to 
dress them, but always with the re
quest goes this Injunction— “be aure 
and don’t sew the clothes on."

The reason for this la the fact that 
these 50 little girls are like all other 
little girls In Uklng dolls that can be 
dreeced and undressed, and the first 
thing they do on receiving their Christ
mas doll Is to see bow readily It may 
be dressed and put to bed and then 
dressed again.

in dressing dolla It la possible to buy 
paper patterns for doll clothes. One 
aet. sold by a leading pattern concern, 
contains a cape with a hood, a Jumper 
dress and gulmps, a bathrobe and a 
petticoat and drawer*—all for ten 
cents. The only trouble with this sort 
o f pattern la that It doesn't always fit 
the doll you choose; In fact. It Is by 
the merest accident that th# paper pat
tern would fit the doll. .Although the

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally ffaei secure when you 
know that the mediein* you or* about to 
lake Is absolutely pur* sad oca talas as 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Boot, kidney, liver snd bladder remedy.

Tho seme standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in ovary 
bottle of Swamp-Koot.

Swamp-Root is scientifically compound- 
ad from vegetable herbs.

It is act a stimalaat aad is takes la

F O R  S O L D IE R S  O F  B ELG IU M

Hie real -food 
elements of 
wheatandbap 
lay so mad* aa

Americans to Bring Christmas Cheer 
to Every Man In Valiant 

Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Norton, who 
last year distribute^ 23,000 Christmas 
boxes to the Belgian soldiers, with the 
co-operation of the Belgian govern
ment. have perfected plans for extend
ing the Christmas cheer thl* year to 
every soldier In the Belgian army of 
120,000. The gift will consist of choco
late. toilet soap and candles, furnished 
at a total cost o f $40,000. A Christmas 
greeting card will be Inclosed, bearing 
the following Inscription, printed In with milk or 

cream. 7fof/SThe Inventor o f a policy with de
pressions In Its surface contends that 
belts will not slip when It la used.

With a view to meeting eventually 
the national demand for wool, the Jap
anese government will establish three 
sheep farms early In the new year.

A few Japanese women have been 
put on the cars of the Mloo Electric 
company because of the shortage of 
men laborers, who hava entered the 
manufacturing activities. If these 
women conductors prove satisfactory 
more will be Mmllariy employed.

G A T H E R E D  FA C T S
The Emergency Fleet corporation 

ha* a girl* chorus, all employees, 
with Miss Beatrice Eaton as leader.

With walls hut two Inches thick, a 
concrete motion picture theater. 80 by 
45 feet and 18 feet high, has been 
built In Ragland.

Th* discovery In Sweden o f a loaf 
of bread mad* from pee Hour In th* 
time of the Vikings has dlsclowed the 
fbet thfit pass were caltlrated in Bn- 
ropa mom than 1.000 years ago.

England’s prison population before 
the war waa 18,000; It la now 0.600.

Portable electric machinery haa 
been Invented tu screen coal and load 
It la wagon*.

O f the 8.000 or more Islands com
prising tha Philippines only about 400 
are Inhabited.

Adding au ounce of camphor to each 
five gallon* o f gasoline he use*, an 
IngHsh aaternoblllat claims In effect a 

id  aavlng iff 20 fire cunt, 
th e  leader o f th* Wellesley collage

A  Substantial 
Food

No, Kdna. Solomon when arrayed In 
ad hla glory didn’t have a plalr of 
plaid Mlk stockings on hla fleet,________



for a Koola edunty farmed this 
I fa ll for cent* •  bushel. At 
the eiut of the first day he told 
the bona he didn’t want to shock 
by the bushel any more, but asked 
bow mueh he would give him by

t k  spirit ef pi 
After traveling

to show some
._____ . Wm w h ip  were

not accustomed to long flights. Velvet 
Beck's wing woo very strong. When 
she observed the mother V exhaust ton, 
she slipped under her, until the queen's 
feet eonld touch the velvet upon her 
back. In this way she kalped to earry 
the mother until her wings rould net.

The bees Anally reached the vicinity 
of their destination, and settled upon 
am old Ufeb. near by. * Velvet M R  
and her eetnlhden swept nut the rlram- 
ber, and made it a flt place for a 
queen. They moved in. They went to 
work with a vim.. The drones showed 
that same lasy disposition which they

DR. J. 8. PEARCE
P H T O O A N  sad SOTMUMK

Office at Fearos’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 28 

. PORTALES, N B W  M E XKOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
018722

Department e f the Interior, U. a  
Land Oflke at Fort Bummer, N : II., 
Nov. IMS, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby gives that Ram 
uel A. Black, of Par tales, N. M* who, 
oa September 10, 1915, made homestead

d r y  make themselves partners with 
thonr whom the day glorifies.

Let ns, then, lay aside the affecta
tion and arrogance of manhood and 
womanhood and bo children again. 
Lot oa adopt their point of view and 
pot ourselves in their places—In the 
places of these none and daughters of 
ours and of the sons and daughters of 
nor neighbors. It was only a year or 
two ago, aa It asema, when we hang 
oor well-worn ffiocklags in a row along 
the mantel shelf, while our fathers 
and mothers looked on with unfeigned 
pleasure at the Innocent confidence we 
showed In what the morrow would 
bring forth.

Even as you and L It all comes 
bock In a flood of memories. L ife 
was simpler then. Oor desires were 
lees pretentions than those our chil
dren voice now. Modest remembrances 
they were Uiat bulged toe and heel of 
the etoeklnge^asotber knit.

Life and Its circumstances change, 
but the essence o f Christmas never. 
The same happy childhood, the same 
restlessness, the same snail-like creep-

Our equinoctial Worm came 
In a  few days ahead of time. 
Well, anyway, ucflt week the days 
will begin to get longer.

" ... ......
W e announced Inat week that 

wo would publish a list of the 
■m u  in army and navy service 
from this county in the world 
war, but we are unable st this 
time to get s complete list of 
volunteers and so defer the pub
lication.

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone
67 2R. Residence phone 163.

PORTALES, N E W  M EX.

“ Our mustard gas and liquid 
fire had the English and French 
stopped alright, hut when we 
played it on tbc hlankety blank 
Americana they just onty turned 
black and kept on coming,” was 
the quotation of a German officer 
after an unsuccessful attack on 
a rfgiment of American negroes.

n m » i - L B T  N E W *

JKSrfW 
B ar r y.:

tier a cow under a  roof than 
two on the lee aide of a wire

Superintendent of Schools J. H. 
Wqgner has apportioned $272,- 
896.60 of school fund among the 
twenty-eight counties on the basis 
of $2.24 for each person in ths 
school census, which indicates that 
there are 121,829 persons of school 
age in the state. Roosevelt county 
wiith a school census of 3,345 re
ceived $7,492.80.

----------o----------
One firm is quoting some gro

cery prices this week; it is im
possible for a firm to list and 
price everything handled in one 
advertisement bnt this firm ex
pects to give prices on different 
articles each week for a time. 
This is our idea of one kind of 
profitable advertising. Customers 
like to have some idea of prices, 
many times, before going to the 
store.

We do not get ah many commu
nities represented in our country 
correspondence as we want. We 
would like a reporter at or near 
each post office in the conntv; we 
will furnish paper and stamps. 
The experience and practice 
gained by some young person in 
this line may be of value to them 
in after life. Is there some one 
at Floyd. Longs. Arch, Upton and 
other points that will report for 
his community sometimes, if un
able to furnish news every week!' * -• 4 ,

----------O --------
The 8tate of New Mexico owns 

$776,000 worth of Liberty bonds 
drawing 4Vfc p«*r cent interest ac
cording to the repport made by 
State Treasurer II. L. Hall to 
Gov. Lindsey a few days ago. 
The state owns a total of 1,100,- 
000 in various bonds and securi- 

^Vtiea, including $75,000 of certifi
cates of indebtedness for the 
eovneil of defense.

----------o----------

The leading merchant of Jewel 
City is patting on a "quit bum- "again

who give aa#-foorth*ot  all they ptsdsee 
tor the privilege of livisg os ths 
of the earth. They live Is 
shack* sad partake of tho coarsest 
food.

Tbs Mg landlord resides I s  a  paleeial 
residence, tides Is s limoasine, sad 
feasts oa the eoetlieet product* which 
the world css furnish.

Near this splendid poise* is a very 
beautiful orchard and vineyard. Tts 
hors that a million hlaaaaan  blend 
their fragrance into a rare and vari- 
od perfume in spring; which Anally 
give place to the areasn of ripening 
fr*H  of summer. M g  Elbert* peaches 
soften and mellow into gold. Plume 
and cherries drink of tks midnight 
hoe, os til they become intoxicated with 
the blackest shade ef darkness. Birds 
slag sad nestis their downy bnbico 
amid the tree tope. A  myriad hum
ming Insects wallow la the nectar of 
the bieooom, or wade through puddles 
e f honey dew that ooae out of the 
mellow fruit. This la indeed n won
derful Empire of the insect world; 
for tho landlord'* apiary is located in 
thin orchard, Long strings of bee- 
stands stretch and wind like "thread  
among the gold ." These insert* 
gather honey and store it away for 
tho rich land owner. They, too, are 
little servants who contribute a share 
of all they produce.

Little Velvet Back was s wise little 
bee that occupied a stand under an 
old apple tree. Hhe was a tireless 
worker. She was the Arst to scoot 
out o f the hive at day break, and the 
last to darken the door at even ’ tide. 
Finally the huge stand was full of 
honey. Little Velvet Bark felt proud 
of her wealth. Hhe realiacd for once 
that the family had enough food to 
carry them through the entire winter. 
Htill she did not stop her work. The 
generous hand of nature had lavished 
her good things, and Velvet Back 
wanted to Hooverize. 
gladness had reached Its height, she 
saw a servant of the landlord coming 
toward the apple tree. What right 
had he to intrude on such a happy 
family f What in the world did he 
mean anyhow 1

One of Velvyt Back's sisters resen 
ted the insult. Hhe Aew at the intru
der and drave a tiny dagger down deep 
into the servant’s wrist. The fellow 
almost yelled with pain. Alas! poor 
little sister inflicted her own death 
wound, and died a few minutes later. 
The servant l*cgan to blow some smoke 
down into the hive. The deadly 
fumes almost ranted little Velvet Bark 
t<r fatflt. Hhe rushed out and led a 
terrible asaault against the enemy. The 
powerful bars o f his mask stood like 
a Onnene wall in her path. The foe 
Was noW invulnerable. '  '

When the noise reused, and the 
gasses blew away, the frightened 
family rushed back into the hive to 
see what had been done. A very nick 
cuing sight met their eyes. Great
quantities of their choice honey had 
been taken away. What were they 
to dot Winter came on with its cold 
wind and colder rain. The family 
suffered untold agonic*.

The Queen Mother was wise enough 
to appreciate the gravity of the sltua 
tion. Hhe issued a ration order; wl ich 
only allowed one “ speck”  of sweets 
per day. ffhis amount was insufficient 
to sustain life ; but their supply of 
food whi limited, and they wers 
forced to oboerve the ruling. Many 
workers actually starved to death. 
Homeho^ or other, little ^ Iv e t  Rack 
managed to scramble through tbc long 
winter. The drones that never hit a 
llek o f work In their lives were always 
ready to circle around the table at 
eating time. The wise bee had a way 
of talking back that was not at ail 
pleasant with the drones. One partic 
ular drone rose to the occasion and 
debated with Velvet Rack. “ The
reason that we suffer,”  said the drone, 
“ la because that the hired man 
robbed ns ‘o f all that honey.”  Down 
deep in V e lve t ’s heart she knew that 
he had only spoken half a truth.

had always exhibited. Whoa Velvet 
Back requested them to work and help 
make a living, they weuld inform her
that they were “ rich gentlemen,” that 
they Owned all of the flowers and that 
their "rests”  would keep than la
"luxury.”  A.

In one particular dell, the earth was 
literally covered^ with flowers. Rero 
was a favorite spot for the beee te 
assemble. It was here that Velvet 
Back called her flrst meeting competed 
only o f worker*. Hhe showed that the 
eolony was still being exploited ©At 
o f whet they produced. " B y  ansend- 
ing the constitution,”  said the wise 
bee, “ and making the resource* of 
life the common ownership of all, it 
will forre the drone* to go to work/’ 
the amendment carried. *The drones 
being unable to live by exploitation, 
were foreed to get out and make their 
own living.

Down in the forest, a woodpecker 
was hammering on an old tree. He 
was doubtless counting the centuries 
thnt must clafme before man would be 
a* wise as a bee.

"U N C L E  LARK. ”
----------O----------

Do«k Ht 
Monday. 

Dora Co

entry No. 012722, for E H , section 29,' 
township 1 N., Range 35 B,, N. M. 
t .  Meridian, has tied notice of in tea 
tion te make Anal three year proof to 
establish claim te the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, in his office at Portalee, 
N. M., oa the Slot day of December, 
1018. .

Claimant naasee aa witai 
Joe Beasley, Monroe Honea, Ram 

Boone, Prank A. Warniea, all of Por- 
tales, N. M.

' V  W. B. MeGILL,
3 5t Register.

o f time as the holiday approaches. 
The aame parenthood, too— tlie same 
planning aernsa the reading table after 
the hoys aiml girls are abed, the same

DR. JAM ES V. GARM ENT, M .D . 
Portales, H. M.

Rssidsnos Phono No. 188 
Office Phone No. 188

A . ’

KOTIOB FOB PU BLICATION 
Department o f the Interior 

U.B. Land Office at Fort Sumner, N .U .
November 11, 1010.

NOTICE is hereby given that Fan
nie Black of Portalea, N. M., who, on 
March 18, 1915, made Homested Eutrv 
No. 012,411 , for BH Section 35, Town
ship In, Range .Ve, N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed notire o f intention' to make 
final Three Year Froof, to establish

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Office in Reese building.
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

TDK. d : e :  w i u j x m r
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phono 90.

Office in rear of old First Nationsl 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  « T

'active in 
week.

Mr. Tin 
public hip 
phoe toda;

John P  
munity ia 
business.

G. A. C 
a  to ship t 

yesterday.
Leslie 1 

gone to ’ 
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Lowrie 
Delphos 8 
Campbell, 

P. H. : 
- quite a „ 1 

residence 
It »  r  

roughs oi 
cently pu 

It is n 
^  the 34th 

in France 
Watt Y

United War Work Pledges
One half the amount pledged was due 

December 2, i f  you have not vet made 
your payment, see W. B. Oldham at the 

But when her I Kirwt National Bank.

loving consideration o f what this or clai,n to t,,e ,IU"1 a,,ove described, Ikv 
that child most desire* and how far j ,ore J C' Compton, Probate Judge, in 
the fnmlly purse can properly be a* Portalea, N. M. on the
stretched to permit some further pur- °* December, 1918.

*  w I ’ l n i n n .  11 .. . . .  .vu n l t u  A achase. Claimant namea as witnesses: Joe

GEORGE L.
Attorney-at-law

gnass up
take his 
days.

Mrs. M 
staying n 
tales latel 
high sch( 

It app

Every home la assured a Christmas 1 * * " '* ? •  £ raak A. Warniea, Ham Boone
if  it hit* a gieot. wanti heart pulsating 
In tune with the hopes and Joys of 
childhood.— Exchange.

Monroe Hoses, all o f Portalea, N. M.
W. R. McGill, Register

♦  Practice in all courts 
Office upstairs in Reese
building.

Portales, New Mexico

tree”  of

C h r i s t m a s  m o r n i n g
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

013073
Department o f the Interior, U. 8.

I Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
| November 25th, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Doe ♦  
W. Herndon, o f I>eiphoa N. M., who, ♦  
on October 12th, 1918, made homestead ♦ 
entry No. 013073, for HWt*. Bee. 11, ♦  
and N’ W*4 Hection 14, township 3 
nouth, range 33 cast, N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
Final Three Year Proof to establish 

i claim to the land al»ove descrilmd, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probrde Judge, in 
his o ffic e  at Portales, N. M „ on the 
31*t day of December, 1918.

1 Claimant names s* witnesses:
Kd McAliatrr, Pinkey H. Morris, Ell j  *  

C. Camming*. John H. Bollinger, all r f i *  
IVIpho*. N M. W. R. MeGILL, ♦
4 at Register

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Erabalmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Necr, residence 67-3

♦  ♦
♦ J. L. G ILLIAM  J ♦

• l . ♦
A L L  KINDS * ♦

of ♦
.D R AY  W O R E  ♦

fallen. I 
turn in a 
keep the 

It is a 
w “ tbcm Jr 
^ h e ir  eng 

Bam to 
“ crank 
take nine 
to get mi 

Does i 
for a ba 
the seed 
a mighty 
that swii 
of that f 
ganism t 
tion T

VMaev 
from Lo 
has been 

still rear 
part of t

.NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
013071

Department of r.ie Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Bumncr, N. M.,

' November 18th, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given that Wil-1 ~ 

Ham A. Johnston, of Bt. Vrnin, N. M 1*  
who, on Oetober 12th, 1915, made ♦

1 homestead entry No. 013071, for HW>4 ♦
; section 9, township 1 N „ Bang* 33 E., *  
N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice of

Phone 140 or 13

intention to make Anal three ▼ear’] *  
proof to establish claim to the land ♦

CARTER ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Incorporated *

O  looks Tommy. Santa come for you and me. 
But I never heard a stogie sound when he 

left that Chrmmas trer.

| above described before R. D. Elder, 
U. R. Commissioner, in his office st 
Ht. Vrain, N. M., on the 28th day of 

December, 1918.
Claimant names ns witnesses- 
James R  Mauldin, o f Floyd, N, M.; 

Isaac T. Guest, o f Portales, N . M.; 
Dallas MeDaniel, of- Portales, N. M.; 
Rube Anderson, o f Portales, N. M.

W. B. MrOILL,
3-5t Register.

Once upon a time,” says the 
Erie Record, meaning thereby 
that it has happened many more 
times than once, “ wo knew a far
mer who, after raising $3,500"Pu re ly  that bee knows what he is

talking' about”  said knother bee to worth o f  wheat in a single season
Velvet Bark on# day. " I f  thnt drone 
is correct,” • said Vsivct Back, “ I shall 
leave this w retA ed  place, and never

So awav she
____  sale. notes the Osborne ( flew toward a mighty forest. After
Farmer He has been in business'considerable search, she fonnd a hoi

thirty X  £  i T u i ' L , ' ;

moved to town that fall and went 
into the restaurant business.”  

--------- o----------

Abstracts and Firs 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

HANDY AS A  POCKET 
IN A  SHIRT!

News Want Ads arc Winners.

an Issue of hi* liotne paper to 
eome out without his advertiise

bee gum; but it was in a secluded 
spot where she thought they would be

ment in U. la he broket Not on safe. Velvet Back hastened homeward 
four life. He is quitting because I to inform the family of her discovery.

> have a little  time to I A few days later the Queen Mother

Manson, la.—The mueh Inisnsed 
editor has at last eome into his own. 
The recent order o f the pulp and paper 
board to o“ conserve”  newsprint $*ve 
the editors a chance to  get even. » At 
least that is what the editor of the 
Manson Democrat says. '  Here’s the

Did you ever consider what a convenience a good hank 
is in a community T By banking your money and paying bill* 
Ly check you hnvc a record of what you receive and what 
you pay out— and for what. Not only that, but many time* 
a cancelled check has been the proof that saved disputes 
and even lawsuits over whether an account Has been paid.

bu

spend some of his fortune. was escorted to the door of the hive. 1 story:
Velvet Bark pointed away over the "T h is  good old newspaper shop has 
kills toward the forest. Another mo a good joke on one of its delinquent

When you put your money in the bank, it is out of the 
reach of the ordinary pickpocket, thug or hold-up, and you 
are saved any uneasiness on that aepre.

Lett*
bliss Mat 

Delp 
Dear Mfl 

W ill tl 
lines. 1 
I hope yi 
have bee 

rnt tin 
sometime 
as to be 
erally g< 
got my 
up. Ha 
but was 
time. B 
as I ha 
chance t 
8ure wis 
me. Ho| 
across I 
wish that 
phos) tf 
better ti 
here anti 
burst. 11 
folks wh 

me. T 
rabbit 

big nr 
It looks 
sitting a 

got a let 
a big tir 
Guess th 
we were

Now that we are about, to 
underUke the taak of feeding the 
Germans* says Jay House, we 
hope that those having the matter 
in charge will see to it that the 
officer who ordered the execution 
of Edith Oavcll gota a thick jniev 
sirloin atoak- Nor should the 
matter of awarding turkeys and 

those concerned in 
fff the Lusitania be 
W f  dptibt, however, 

dispensation of 
| those who
mad bombarded

ment, and all of her companions were 
up is the air. Even the Mother Queen 
began to whir. " B um louder, little 
mother,”  *ald Velvet Back. The en 
rouragement bore fruit. She hnxxed 
so very loud that she actually felt 
henelf rising. The sensation was sub
lime. Never before had she e* joyed 
such a thrill o f pleasure. Her hnppi- 

>m  was complete, when she looked 
and saw every one of her constituents 
oa the wing. She knew It was time 
to go.

subscribers. Years ago he pulled out 
o f town and left, of course, his news
paper subscription unpaid. Every hon
orable method was used to get him 
to pay it, bat he wns adamant. Pros
perity smilSd on him and «$e revelefl 
in wealth— tor him— but the old hill 
o f the Democrat never bothered him.

" N o t  long ago he began to yearn 
for news from th# old home town, no 
he sent us a check for the two bones 
to pay for n year’s subscription. When 
his lettetr came we smiled. When

At this moment the hired men i f  W lo o k e d  It over again wo ‘ lawfed.*
peered on the scene with bells and 
violins and began to make music, the 
queen vary much wanted to stop awhile 
and listen. But Velvet Back knew it 
wo* only a triek to entice them into 
farther bondage. Hhe kept calling 

thcr to rams on, no sway they
_____ Tho little children of ths plan
tatl+g hoard tho humming s f wings,

Then w# took it «|f‘ lo  Morris 
Fits'* bank sad cashed it and waited 
until wo word sure It had reached 
Its parent bank—and then wo 'w r it ’ 
the gentleman and gave him credit 
for two *i mol eons on hit old account. 
Bet a homo and steal the home that 
he sever tries to onboerihe for this

The bank furnishes you a check book. When * you 
meet a local man to whom you oŵ c an account, you give him 
a check. When you need to pay an account at a distance 
you. can mail a check or a draft and save the P. O. money 
order or expresa fees. When you need to get or send money 
in haste, the hank can make the transfer as quickly as a 
telegraph message can be sent.

Lee
suranee

If you have never enjoyed these advantages, choose a 
good bank and make a start.

■TART TODAYI

l ustrH 
less favi 
reports.

The Security State Bank
" g n a t  r a t s  s o r a a m n o x "

iftvJJ  tU Q ?



B. Hawkins,'
Dora Cox waa in Delpho* a day 

or two^hi* week. * f 3 c  ■ Uu3 '
Progress is like some horses—  

awful short gaited.
Q. A. Chumbley has been pretty 

active in the cattle market this 
week.

Mr. Tinsley is grading on the 
public highway in front of Del- 
phos today.

John Page of the Mann com-

I Hollingsworth, James 
Hollingsworth, and theBuy your phonograph at Qobba; 

trade in your old machine. / M  5-tf Unknown Helre of B. B. Hoi- ' . ' I k ©  
lingnwortk, deceased,

DofendaaU
The Htate of New Mexico to the 

defendant*, Julia A. Hollingnworth, 
Robert Gamaliel Hollingsworth, whoss f t  
asme also appears of record ns Robert 
O. Hollingsworth, sad James Barclay 
lollingsworth, whose name flso appears

[ Payment on Fourth Liberty 
is due Nov. 21, being 20 per

1  i*  "  ’i- •  1  .  •  J

ranks are required to remit
W ANTED—You to bring your print

ing to the Valley News, the best 
equipped shop in the county.

of record as James B. Hollianworth, 
and the unknown heirs o f A i k  Hoi- 
Ihigwrorth, Greetings j M r

The said defendants will take notice 
that a suit baa been fled  against them 
by the above named plaintiff in the 
above named court, styled and num
bered on the eivil docket of said court 
aa above set forth.

The nature and general objects of 
said suit are to quiet, establish and 
confirm plaintiff >a title aad estate in 
aad to Block number seven in the 
Leash Addition to the Town of Per* 
tales, Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
aa per plat and map s f said Addition

inunity ia in the berg to (Jay
................ _

6 , A. Chumbley wa8 scheduled [food as new, with $40 worth ofrecords 

k to ship two car load of cattle 
p  yesterdmy* ■*>

Leslie and Willie Nichols have 
gone to Texas. Oscar will go 
in a few daya.

Lowrie Johnson passe^npxn 
Delphos Sunday on his spy i 
Campbell, N. M. V l»

P. H. Morris has beep doing 
/ quite a lot of repairing on his 

residence thia week.
It is reported that Rex Bur

roughs of near Redl&ke has re
cently purchased a fine car.

It is reported that a part of 
the 34th division of our forces 
in France is on their way home.

Watt Williams has leased some 
gnass up about Clovis and will 
take his herd thither in a few 
days. N

Mrs. M. V. Cummings has been 
stayin'? most of the time in Por- 
tales lately as Baker is attending 
high school tljpre.

It appears that the “ family 
tree” of the Hohenzollem has 
fallen. I suggest now that they 
turn in a bunch of hilly goats to 
keep the sprouts eat down.

It is a heap of trouble when 
w “ tbem guys’* over yonder kills j 
^ h e ir  engine of peaee for I ’nele |

Bam to have to go over and 
“ crank \ r up.’’ It wouldn’t 
take much of that kind of work^ 
to get mighty old.

Doea it look more impossible 
for a baby to hold in its hand 
the seeds that are to become 
a mighty forest as for the ape 
that swings from limb to limb 
of that forest to cafry in its or
ganism a 19th century ffiviliza- 
tiont

^  Macy Morris received n letter 
^ fro m  Lee Doynl Sunday. I.oe 

has been shot three times and is 
still rearing to tight. We enclose 
part of the letter.

Get a phonograph record for a 
Christmas g ift; something sew, some
th '**  novel and something nice, at 

i . . S-tf

All payments should be made promptly 
on or before this date.igA

ALE—Maixe and 1 ’eterita ia 
l fe  at tbk farm 4>A miles 
l i e  per bundle delivered in 
W. T. Jaekson. «-t f

and survey thereof by 0. L. Cai 
of the 8E14 of See. 33, Twp. one 
South of Rang* thirty-four (34) I
N. M. P. h ,  aad aa same appears
o f record ia the office of the County 
Clerk and Recorder of Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, against any aad all 
adverse elaims of defendants or any 
of them, and that said defendants bo 
forever barred aad estopped from hav
ing or claiming any right or title to 
the said lands and premises, advert# to 
the plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title 
thereto be forever quieted and set at 
rest; it being alleged in said complaint 
that plaintiff is the owner of said 
lands and premises in foe simple, and 
that

THE B AN K  W H ER E  Y 0 U  FEEL AT HOME

FOR HALE OR TRADE— One second 
ItHtfl .Chevrolet car, in good condition. 
Will trad** for horses, mules or cattle. 
Her E. A. Herndon, Portales, N. M. 
Phone 178. 7 2tp

Knud Knudsons are having 
quite a siege of the “ flu.”  reports 
the Happy Hollow correspondent 
to the Lamed Tiller and Toiler, 
six of the older children being 
down. The younger children, the 
reporter says, are run In the 
south pasture in the day time and 
sleep in the barn at night. It is 
believed they will thus escape the 
disease.

defendants make some claim
thereto adverse to the estate of 
plaintiff.

8aid defendants are further notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said action on or by the 17th day 
o f January, 1919, judgment will be 
rendered against them by default and 
the plaintiff given the relief demanded 
in his complaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business and postofflee address 
is Portsles, New Merieo.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
o f said court on this the 28th day of 
November, 1918.

HETH A. MORRISON,
(aeal) * ___  J Chirk,
4-4t By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

parents, W . O. Martin and w ife; 
the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. A. Messer of the Meth
odist church.

E. J. White purchased the tel
ephone exchange business from 
W  arnica.

The Womans Club met with 
Mrs. Neer, and Mrs. Breeding
was leader. 4

Tom Kilaml and Miss Maude 
Burris were married at the home 
of the bride, December 18.

A bill was before congress for 
consideration asking the privi
lege by the territory to sell the 
school land section No, 36-1-34 to

Mrs. Wade Park died at her 
home near Dora after several 
weeks illness.

Carl Moss, living near Mann, 
had gone tU Missouri to cloose up 
some business matter preparatory 
to moving here.

John W. 'Baker and Miss Lula 
Kenneson were maried at" the 
home of the bride’s mother south 
of town, December 10 and went 
to Oklahoma to live.

The Times carried a total of 
113 final-proof notices, which 
must haig gladdened the heart 
of the publisher; the applicat
ions had arumulnted at the land 
office for six months past.

The leading mercantile firms 
were all putting on special sales 
and the Times printed ten pages 
that week.

DR. W . E BROM LEY *• ’
CHIROPRACTOR

PER M ANEN TLY  • LOCATED  
— Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

Every Fur Shipper Must Solve 
to be Successful

H fi You arc receiving nric* Hits and other literature from mart* difkrent Pur ttoue**—»fl 
c Uiming to r>> th* hi«k»»t pricn, etc . He. Thu  main It i1Wi»ou!t loi you turhov •» »"i.r 

■  Fur House Mid a wr<mtf guest may mesa (MUrt out ol your po> k*t. You mutt natch# 
I gnat car* and caution >n chonaiug the Far Hours to wV*-n y->e in  potr< tn mfrcU your 
J catch of Fur baarrrt. You can aolva this Important proMem try making “Shakert" a trial 

•btpasaat. •
Fo* more than thirty-fiva yarn* “Shubar l "  hM h**n paying Frr ahlpr-n "mors nwrrr' 

for that* Fura—always giving an honest and Ittwral rtvwtmcnl -rav’ng lt »  h ldw l mar. <‘ 
price*—aandtug return* out prrwnrtlv, In other word*, rendering “hattc* aer**re — eitcfci'i. 
‘‘Shuborf nftn you the SERVICE o< au hematt—■rrtlaMa r*«ron»>M*—*afa Fur Hwi 
whin you taka nu mk “Tho Shuburl  C uar w fur "  protects you aUot jtcly. A trial 
convi oca you. Gat a *h Ipmant off—TODAY.

Writ* for " l b  fihuhrrt •  Upper." a complata Fur MaHrrt Rrnort ____ ’
and Pika List b u d  at evury changa In tha Fur Maiaat. . I

I Fa F K I —Write for It-M O W . " i W i T

W ill try and write yon a few 
lines. I am fine and dandy ami 
I hope you all are the same. We 
have been having lots of exeite- 
hnent the last fcW weeks. But 
sometimes the Dutch get so loud 
aa to be real funny; but we gen
erally get. back at him. I have 
got my other hand all wrapped 
up. Have been hh three times 
but was not hurt much either 
time. But they eaiv’t worry me; 
as I have got just as good a 
chance to get by as they have.
8ure wish that Marion was with 
me. Hope that if he ever comes 
across I will get to sec him. I 
wish that l could be there (at Del
phos) tonight. I could have a 
better time than sitting around ami p",,joyed by 
here and listening to these shells K«hvar<i Ander

An exchange notes that a little 
boy got a very quick ami accur
ate reply to his question when 
he said, “ Mamma, what is a sub- 
stitutef'’ A substitute, my child, 
is anything that is higher priced 
than the original.”

District Judge's: John T. McClure and 
Grnnville A. Richardson.

Hhrriff_________________ Arch L. Gregg
Clerk_________________ Seth A. Morrison
Treasurer_____________ John W. Bellow
Assessor_________________ Burl Johnson
Huperintendent of School*. . . . . . . .

__________________Ham J. Stinnett
Probate Judge_______ y._J. C. Compton
Commissioners:

District No. 1__________ J. 8. Pearce
District Nc. 2................E<1 L  .Wall
District No .3________ Emmet Gore

Justice of the Peaee, Preeinet One..
__________- ________J. P. Henderson

ROGERS ITEMS

SHIP VOvS Fust OlOtCT TO

AJLSHUBERT/wc
It* Larqest House In tha Wori 

Dso l lnq  E x c lu s i v e l y  In
AMERICAN RAW FURSThe soldier boy at home or in 

camp tvill enjoy a box of Tom 
Moore cigars. He deserves the 
best. Portales Drug Store for 
good cigars. It

The government jias guaranteed 
the wheat growers $2.20 a bushel 
and England goes to Australia 
ami buys all the wheat it wants 
at 90c a bushel. All right, the 
more John Bnll buys in Australia 
the more we shall have here for 
our own use— at $2.20 a bushel. 
Our eup runneth over and is ex
ceedingly expensive; we have a 
land of plenty and it is plenty to 
pay.— Los Angeles Times.

City o f Portales
______________E. B. Hawkins
___________ Seth A. Mcrison
............................ W. H. BraTPy
...Jack  Wilcox, C. J. Whit 

comb and G. M. Williamson
____________J. M. McCormack
Board of Education
__________________ J. B. Sledge
blent___________ ..C . W. Terry
_______________Mom B. Jones
................... .»-----O. W , Carr
_________ M, Comptbn * Jr.

_____________ R. K. Puckett

Mayor___
Treasurer

^  »nu Challenge "Windr »UW
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

The Leach Coal Company
— . .. I FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I

Lee Carter writes Fire In 
suranee in Beat Companies. 4ttl

ustralian wheat prospects are 
less favorable according to late 
reports. The rains came too late 
to he of any material benefit 
to the erops in Queensland where 
the crop may not be sufficient for 
home reqquirements.

In Argentina harvesting of 
wheat and oats is being delayed 
by rains. Prices on grain in 
Argentina are firmer; December 
wheat $1.41 a bushel; eom 64c 
a bushel; snd oats 33%c »  bushel. 
Jfoigfct to New York is about 
Me a bushel. . :.

Chandler Lump
W e are agenta for Chandler Lump, one o f the 

very cleaneat and beat coala that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial.

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico

r W H ER E S H A L L  
I SHIP MY FURS?



Distemper

B o m  i n  actually gtfts mad* to th* 
public by ancient ettlasns. Oat at 
them all I may cite tha Pantheon, that

Dried white mulberry la ana at tha 
principal articles of food to Afghan
istan.

Tha Japanese lorer presents to his 
sweetheart a beautiful a H  sash In
stead of an engagement ring.

A folding rack that can ha attached 
to aa oil or gas store has bean Inrent- 
ad for drying small articles of dofb-

* ■ ? '
I

A  ■

w

•; ■ * ‘ i
»

has bean tha massage of tha
to ssl It eras the bodge of 

aerates. It shamed as Into unseifUb- 
naas. In arary eoat of Moo or of 
atlre drab was a lad who might per-

a  tiring aacriSce to the safety of the 
east of as. Thoughtful people eould 
net look oo one of these handsome 
yoaag men without Inwardly wonder- 
lag whether be would be speced, or 
haw badly he would be wounded. Suck 

ige meaner emotions.

esnes of 
b  helps sons aoldjsr! This war 
; as truly in tbs

aa K was in tbs

_ S S  ■

K & 'J

women art 
phyatesOy and asraUlly 

at tbsir sea. Tbsy mi-

I t :

'

the first

THIS IS WHERE PRESIDENT WILSON LANDS

for the trip of 
i la the harbor of I

>t Wilson ■< 
which baa hi

tha Atlantic provided for hla landing at Brest on December IX  
me of tha large American nasal bases In Korops.

TAKING PRESIDENT ACROSS

v
lank a T i

PICTURES OF SINKING OF THE LUCIA

Gapt. B. McCawlay, Jr., commanding 
officer, tad Commander Parkins, execu
tive officer of tbs U. S. transport
Oeorgs Washington, photographed oo 
the bridge of tha n asal at her pier In 
Hoboken Just before the boat sailed 
for franca with President Wilson and 
his party aboard.

Famous Gifts to tha Public.
Several of tha moat highly admired .

buildings and moat Imposing ruins la lower photograph

^  . 'This* *
‘ ' ih a ^ ^ s n e ^ '  ft • 'Vx'' ' *** * '••**** .

.

The steamer Lada, which was struck by an enemy torpedo oo October 
17, wan tha last American rsesf) to ha reported a rictfln of German sub
marines. Tha Lucia, which was equipped with buoyancy boxes designed to 
make her unalnkable, kept afloat for nearly 24 hours. The destroyers Palrfsx  
sad Huntington went to tha rescue of the Ill-fated vessel. Tha upper photo
graph shows the sinking of the Lada, with the last boatload of survivor*

wa a motorboat of tha Huntington arriving
at tha das troy st with survivor*.

I  am shieers! I f j
and bowels so you lose a day's work.

mm

. Har THIa.
Bacon— I understand his wifa has 

S position now? '
Egbert— Tea. She's working at a 

ribbon counter to a department store. 
“And does be call her his batter

halfr
“No; his counter-pert."

Vital Question.
Mrs. Johnson— Slstah Martha baa 

Jest got a dlvo’ce Turn her husband.
lira. Jackson— You don't say. How  

much ammonia did de cou’t grant herT 
— Boston Transcript.

•avers Injury.
Civilian— “How did yon get that 

wound stripe?" Private— “M s heart 
broke when wa didn't march to Ber
lin."

Pleasant Politics.
“1 hear a  lot of pretty girls voted

this year.’* “Yes, I  enjoyed getting 
out the vote."

Very Much Sc.
“What’s been on tbc carpet lately!** 

“King Albert going to Brussels, f o ^  
one thing "

High Cattle Prices

Low Meat Prices

If the forg e t
his live he a n d the

material.gets

muchtoo
it.his he thet.

The
to

low that

But an anddo. what
do into

down theto

that pays
by-products littleonly

for hisgets

for its per cent of 
by-products

cattle about 90 cent
it andw hat got

(such etc.)hides, tallow

I f the

I f  cattle from the farm  w ire  turned 
miraculously into meat in the hands o f
retailers (w itnoin going tnrougn 

i o f drawing, shipping and h 
the form er would get only about 

cants per pound more for his cattle, 
would

cents per pound lees

Out o f this cent or tw o  per pound. 
Sw ift ft Company  pays for the i 

liv e  plants, paye freight <

H

‘J t

Swift & Company, U .S .A .
.
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T H E  P O R T A L B S  V A L I E V  N E W S

—
Increase In M  Respiratory Dis

eases After the Influenza
Epidemic Probable.

—
Influenza Expected to Lurk for Months. 

Hew to Guard Against Pneumonia. 
Common Ce?ds Highly Catching— Inv 
portaneeof Suitable Clothing— Could 
Save 100,000 Lives.

SPAIN AN D  E N G L A N D  R E P O R T  
IN C R E A S E  IN T U B ER C U LO S IS  

A F T E R  IN F L U E N Z A  
E PID EM IC . i

U . S . Public Health Service Warns 
Public Against Tuberculosis, 
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States—Eaoh a 
Source of Danger.

fccrease in American Hogs M 
Help to Meet World Fa t

Shortage.
—

FARM ERS S A V E SITUATIO

j  .

©construction
Isvemment Justified In Stimulation I 

of Perk Production— Sevenfold
lnere.se Over Pm- |

--------c -  W ar Experts.
______ I

Through Increased production and

Washington, D. C.— Wllh the subsld- 
ence o f the epidemic o f Influenza tbs 
attention of health ofllcers Is directed 
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other 
diseases o f the respiratory system 
which regularly causa a large number 
af deaths, especially during the winter 
season. According to Rupert Blue, 
Surgeon General o f the United States 
Public Health Service, tbeae diseases 
will be especially prevalent this win* 
ter unless the people are particularly 
careful to obey health Instructions.

••The present epidemic,” said Sui* 
geon General Blue, "has taught by bit
ter experience how readily a condition 
beginning apparently as a alight cold 
may go on to pneumonia and death. 
Although the worst o f the epidemic Is 
over, there will continue to be a large 
pumber o f scattered esses, many o f 
them mild and unrecognised, which 
will be danger spots to be guarded 
against” The Surgeon General likened 
the present situation to that after a 
great Are, saying, "No Are chief who 
understands his business stops playing 
the hose on the charred debris as soon 
■s the flames and visible Are have dis
appeared. On the contrary, he con
tinues the water for hours and even 
days, for he knows that there Is dan
ger of the fire rekindling from smol
dering embers."

“Then you fear another outbreak of 
Influenza T” he wns asked. "Not neces
sarily another large epidemic," suld 
the Surgeon General, “ but unless the 
people learn to realise the seriousness 
of the danger they will be compelled to 
pay a heavy death toll from pneutno- 
Dla and other respiratory diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catching.

"It la encournglng to observe that 
people are Iteglnning to learn that or
dinary coughs and colds are highly 
catching and are spread from person 
to person by means of droplets of 
germ laden mucus. Such droplets are 
sprayed Into the air when careless or 
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with- 
out covering their mouth and nose. It 
Is also good to know that people have 
learned something about the value of 
fresh air. In summer, when people 
are largely out o f doors, the respira
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo
nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall, 
as (u-ople begin to remain Indoors, the 

1 respiratory diseases Increase; In the 
winter, when |>oople are prone to stay 
In badly ventilated, overheated rooms, 
the respiratory diseases become very 
prevalent

Suitable Clothing Important
“ Still another factor In the prodne- 

tlon of colds, pneumonia and other re
spiratory diseases Is carelessness or ig
norance of the people regarding suit
able clothing during the seasons when 
the weather suddenly changes, sitting 
In s-arm rooms too heavily dressed or, 
shat is even more common, especially 
among women, dressing so lightly that 
windows are kept closed In order to he 
comfortably warm. This la a very In
jurious practice.

Could Eave 100.000 Lives.
"1 believe we could easily save one 

hundred thousand lives annually In 
the United States If all the people 
would aikvpt the system of fresh air 
living followed, for example. In tuber
culosis sanatoria. There Is ootblng 
mysterious about It—oo specific medi
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing 
Is right living, good food and plenty o f 
fresh sir.

Droplet Infection Explained In pictures.

"The Bureau of Public Health, 
Treasury Deportment, has Just Issued 
a striking poster drawn by Berryman, 
the well-known Washington cartoonist. 
The poster exemplifies the modern 
method of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar circumstances, 
the health authorities would have Is
sued an official dry hut scientifically 
accurate bulletin teaching the rote of 
droplet Infection In the spread of re
spiratory diseases. The bnly ones who 
would have understood the bulletin 
Pould have been those who already 
knew all about the subject. The tnsn 
In the street, the plain citizen and the 
many millions who toll for their living 
would have had no time and no dealre 
to wade through the technical pliruso- 
ology."

DURING the greet wax bow closed except ae to diplomatic de
tail*, the telephone wee privileged to play e conspicuous 
pert That it, served so capably and wall Is due in large 

measure to the patriotic co-operation of the public -  ..
I V -

Now poet-war conditions are beginning to influence thought 
and action. The reconstruction period is at hand. Industries re
tarded by the necessities of war will begin to expend. The energies 
and capital directed toward the winning of the war w ill be diverted 
to the channels of peaoeful pursuits.

Reconstruction will involve the readjustment of plans and pol
icies. It will require no less aggressive thought and energy and 
action in the business of building for peace than ft did in the prepa
ration for and the waging of war.

In the readjustment of business and the reconstruction of in
dustry the telephone will again be an important factor. It will 
serve as the line of communication between the general headquar
ters of thought and the front lines of action.

The demands upon the telephone will be tremendous; hut the 
intelligent, considerate use of the telephone will multiply achieve
ment.

pnzervatlon we will he able thisInfluenza Convalescents Should Have; 
Lungs Ezamlned— Colds Which Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tuborouloois. 
No Caueo for Alarm If Tuborouloois 
Is Recognized Early— Patent Medi
cines Not to Bo Trusted.

o export seven tiroes our pre-war

terage exports o f  pork products 
1th the heavy demands added In ear

ns for the millions who have been
eed from German oppression, the 
apartment o f Agriculture end the 
ood Administration are Justified to- 
ty In our every action o f stimulation 
’ hog production. In the coming year 
i# greatest world shortage will be In 
its and pork will help to save this 

The efficacy o f the policy

Beware tuberculosis after In
fluenza. No need to worry If 
you take precautions In time.

Don’t diagnose your own con
dition. Have your doctor exam
ine your lungH several times at 
monthly Intervals. Build up your 
strength with right living, good 
food and plenty of fresh air.

Don't waste money on patent 
medicines advertised to cure tu
berculosis

Become a frouli-alr crank and 
enjoy life.

Jfuatlon.
|f stimulated production has built up 
b this country supplies which will en-

Ele us to supply a very large part of 
e fat deficiency of the world. In 

jeef there must be a shortage In Ba
li pe, due largely to limited refrtgera- I 
f«r ship capacity. A ll freezer ships | 
jvallable, however, will be filled by I 
[merles, Argentine and Australia.

The contribution made by the pro- I 
tucers of this country to the war pro- I 
jrani ns applying particularly to anl- I 
pal food products la Illustrated by the 1 
pllowlng:

Reports complied by the U. 8. De- I 
(nrtment of Agriculture indicate an 
ocreaae In cattle’ of 10,238,000 bead 
(ml 12,441,000 hogs. These figures 
fere compiled to January 1 last.

In this period there was a decrease 
n sheep of 810,000 l*« ad. The Indira- 
Ions are that this decrease will show 
pi Increase, according to recent re
ports.

Since 'January 1 unofficial Informa- 
Ion Indicates an Increase la hoga of 
|ot less than 8 per cent, and not 
aore than ID per cent as compared

Kh one year ago. with an Increase la 
average weight.

Following the request of the U. 8. 
food Administration for an Increase 
n hog production for marketing In the 
till of 1018 and the sprlug of 1010 the 
ncrease may yield not leas than 1,800,- 
00.000 pounds more of pork products 
ban were available last year. With-* 
fUt thla Increase the shipping program 
pranged by Mr. Hoover regarding an
nul! fond products would have been 
m possible.

The dressed hog products during the 
hree months ending September 80, 
017, amounted to 003,172.000 pounds, 
rhlle for the corresponding months o f 
018 the dressed hog products totaled 
.2TT.fiflB.000, an Increase o f over 574.- 
00,000 pounds for the quarter.

During the same period for 1017 the 
ecortls of Inspected slaughter of 
tressed beef showed 1,2fl>,0>0 00 I 
tiunds as against 1.454,000.UUO pounds 
or the three month period ending 
Jeptemher 1, this year.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Washington, D. C.— (Special.)—Ac- | 

cording to a report mnde to the United 
States Public Health Service, the epi
demic o f Infiuenzu In Spain has al
ready caused an Increuse In the preva
lence und deaths from pulmonary tu
berculosis. A similar \ssoclatlon be
tween Influenza and tuberculosis was 
recently made by Sir Arthur News- 
holme. the chief medical officer of the 
English public health service, in Id* 
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate 
In England.

In order that the people of the Unit
ed States may profit by the experience 
of other countries Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue o f the United States Pub
lic Health 8ervlre bus Just Issued s 
warning emphasizing the need of spe
cial preoautlons at the present time. 
"Experience seems to Indicate,” says ' 
the Surgeon General, “ that persons 
whose resistance lias been weakened 
by an attack of Influenza are peculiar
ly susceptible to tuberculosis With 
millions of Its people recently affected 
with influenza this country now o f
fers conditions favoring the spread of 
tuberculosis."

On* Million Consumptives In ths
Unrted 8tatea.

“Then you consider this a serious 
menace?" was asked. "In my opinion 
II la, though I hasten to add It Is dis
tinctly one against which the people 
can guard 8o foe as one can estimate 
there are at present about one million 
cases of tuberculosis In the United 
States. There la unfortunately do 
complete census available to show ex
actly the number o f tuherculoals per
sons In each stale despite the fact that 
most of the states have made the dis
ease reportable. In New York city, 
where reporting has been In force for 
many years, over 35,000 cases o f tu
berculosis are registered with the Do- 
partment of Ilaalth. Those familiar 
with the situation believe that the ad
dition of unrecognized and unreported 
cases would make the number nearer 
50,000 The very careful health sur
vey conducted during the past two 
years In Framingham, Mass., revealed 
200 cases o f tuberculosis In a popula
tion of approximately 15,000 If these 
proportions hold trfle for the United 
States as a whole they would Indicate 
that about one Jn every hundred per- 
eons Is tuberculous Each of these 
constitutes s source of danger to be 
guarded against."

What tb De.
In his statement to the public Rur- 

geon General Blue points out how 
those who have bad Influenza should 
protect themselves agnlnet tuberculo
sis “ All who have recovered from In
fluenza,” says the Surgeon General, 
"atfbuld have their lungs carefully ex
amined hy a competent physician. In 
fact, It Is deatrable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart. Such 
examinations ratinot he made through 
the clothing nor can they be carried 
out In two or three minutes I f  thei 
lungs are found to he free from tuber
culosis every effort should he made to 
keep fhetn so. This -can he done hy 
right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air."

Danger Signs
The Surgeon General warned espe

cially against certain danger signs 
■uoh as "decline" and "colds wblchj 
hang on.”

These, he explained, were often the 
beginning of tuberculosis " I f  you do, 
not get well promptly. If your ooldi 
seems to hang on o f your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
are often the eariy signs of tuberculo
sis. Flace yourself at once under tha 
care of s competent physician. Tuber
culosis Is curable In the curly stages
Patent Medicines Dangerous In Tuber

culosis
"Above all do not trust In the mis

leading statements o f unscrupulous 
patent medicine takers. There is no 
specific medicine for the cure o f tuber
culosis. The money spent on such 
medicines Is thrown away; Jt should 
he spent Instead for good food and de
cent living."

Hay we hope for & continuance of the helpful txv operation 
which the public ha* shown us in the past, that the very best results 
may be obtained from our efforts to serve you satisfactorily.

The Mountain 
and Telegraph

Are yon miking 
good ob ysmr 

W . S. S. Pledge?

ELIDA MENTION
(From the Elida Enterprise.)

Section Foreman F. G. Stieg 
and his crew have moved the 
section house from Kermit to 
Elida; it is a $3,000 structure and 
one of the best on the line and 
will be occupied by the .section 
foreman here.

Senator R. O. Bryant and

3nty Agent J. B. Peterson were 
it from Portales last VVednes- 
snd the latter met some of the 

people whom he is expected to 
benefit in his position.

Wayne Metcalf of Eagle Hill, 
who was at one of the Officers' 
training camps, received his dis
charge recently and arrived at 
Eliida Sunday, enroute home.

8. Street, W . E. Collins and F. 
C. Ruckman shipped cattle to 
Kanaas City ycaterday. Mr. Col 
lins and George Beal accompanied 
the shipment to look after the 
stock.

The Rebekahs held their annual 
social for the 1. 0. O. F. and 

^Rebekahs children last Friday

America's Pledge of Food 
Gave Heart to the A llies 

In Their Darkest Hour

K ENNA LOCALS
(From the Kcnna Record.)

Sanitary Work
Phone No. 70 for cleaning out 

of closets, etc. Prompt service. 
?—T. B. Baker. 7-4tp

Whatever la neceaaary America will 
end. That waa America* pledge to 
he Interallied food council. Aud be- 
uune (he American food army bad 
iliherto made good the;- took heart 
lid went forward.

R. L. Roberson and son Carl
ton are down from Portales this 
week, trapping.

Baker and Fueaon and Dnnthit 
Bros, of Caprock shipped fifteen 
ears of cattle to market Wednex 
day.

Ed Lee delivered 112 yearling 
steers that he sold to W. P. Lit
tlefield, Wednesday The price 
wax not made public.

C. W. Ayres and Oliver Slade 
went to Fort Worth, Texas, with 
some cattle that Mr. Ayres, K. K. 
Lee and Frank Good shipped the 
latter part of last week

A trained nurse came up from 
Roswell this morning to care for 
menihers of the Good and Crosby 
families who have influenza.

The Valley View community 
sorows over the death of Albert 
.Jones who died of influenza at 
Roswell, Sunday.

Lloyd George says that the war 
was saved by England carrying 
the American soldiers overseas. 
But Davy does not say that the 
English government is demanding 
the payment of $130 for every 
soldier so transported— to save 
the face of our Allies.

Farm enterprlae and much soft com 
ncreased pork supplies, fooit conser- 
atlon Increased exports— total ahlp- 
nenta doubled.

^V pp u ty  .Sheriff K M. Kornegay 
is down with an attack of the 
flu, contracted last week on a trip 
he made to Santa Fe to bring 
Charley Glover hack to stand 
trial for resisting officers. Mr. 
Kornegay is reported better this 
‘morning.

FAITH JUSTIFIED

I do not believe that drastic
force need he applied to main
tain economic distribution and 
sane use of mtppllea by the 
great majority o f American peo
ple, and I have learned a deep 
and abiding faith In the Intelli
gence of the average American 
business man. whose aid we an
ticipate and depend on to reme
dy the evils developed by . the 
war.— Herbert Hoover, August 
10. 1017.

IT HAPPENED IN  PORTALES

And is Happening to Portales 
People Every Week.

The case told below is not an 
unoommon thing. The same occurs 
frequently and will continue to 
happen as long as folks ’have 
kidneys and overtax the kidneys 

Charles W. Carroll, Box 175, 
Portales, says: “ My kidneys got 
out of order about three years 
ago and caused me a heap of 
trouble. My hack was so lame 
and weak 1 could hardly bend 
over. My kidneys were in had 
shape and caused me much an 
novance. I felt tired out and had 
no ambition. Mornings, I felt 
unrefreshed. A friend reeom- 
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
I got aonie at Neer’s dmg store 
About four boxes of Dosn's cured 
ine. fixing me up in A-l shape.”  

60c at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co. Mfgrs. Buffalo N. Y.

.The Uniform Caught Her

They tell of a Greenfield hoy 
who put in for and was granted 
an industrial exemption— prinei 
pally because his sweetheart so 
atflfeuously objected to the idea 
of liis going to war and being 
shot Now he is worried nearly 
to death because she is writing 
to a soldier in France, and she 
has a disposition to flirt with ev- 

^■VTy uniform she sees. He just 
knows that when the Johnnies 

. comr marching home she won't 
do a thing hut throw him down 
and marry a soldier. If he was 
to do it-over again— hut the war 
haa been fought and the victory 
won and he wasn’t in it.— Green
field Free Press.

THE HAKXIPCWm
AND

- D o y .s  
2 k  YourW i
j  Bit TnflV
hT PROTOVI 
D ME t ( 'J

Patriot’s PlentySay. kiddies, tell Dad to get you 
a nice doll at the Portales Drug 
Store. It

Bijy less - Serve less 
Eat only 3 meals a d®r 
Waste nothing

D. DclCnrto returned last week 
from n few weeks stay at Albu
querque; his daughter who was ill 
there is recovering. COLD!. INFtUENZA PNEUMONIA. AND 

TUUSCULOSB ARC VSCAD THIS WAY

Mrs. Spurlock has sold her 
grocery store to Mrs. Mathison 
of Inez, who took charge the first 
of last week.

Copies of this poster can he ob
tained free of rhnrg» hy writing to tha 
Rargeon General. U 8. Public Health 
Service, Washington. D. C.

McDonald & Ison
G R O C E R I E S

Goodloe’s Paint, Wall 
Paper & Racket Store

ALL UNDER THE SAME ROOF
WE W IL L  PAY  THF, RPOT 
CAR11 FOR Y O U * EOOH 
A M ) BELL YOU OOOD, 
CLEAN, FRESH GROCER 
IEH AT BOCK BOTTOM 
PRICES FOR CASH.

* Free Delivery

TELEPHONE - - - - NO 27

RACKET GOODS. SHELF HARD
WARE. W A LL  PAPER. PA IN TS 

AND SPECIALTIES

MY OWN HOMEMADE FU R N I
TURE POLISH GUARANTEED.

Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Turpentine, 
Floor OIL Machine OIL Harvester 
OIL Crude OU, Neztafoot OIL Coal 
Tar, Ptne Tar, Brushes.
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CHRISTMAS
EPIGRAMS

The Dosa school is expecting>f 
have more new rtmolars before 
long.

Samuel Grove and Charles* Sal
ter are attending school at D on
now.

lira. B. V. Salter came from* 
Clovis Saturday to visit her fam-i •iOrJ ■ > Effim .•• __all I f  . . 1 . . .•»

*  tk |  a  _ _____

AIL YOU NEED IS 
MIAOT*»A OOLUP
1ft CHP15TMAS M
^  ROLL CALL. r M

»Iy until Monday. ,
Jerry Moore was over in the 

Doss neighborhood trading last 
week.

Mr. Greer of the Maey commu
nity has moved into #the Doss 
neighborhood.

Mr. Honeyeutt was over in the 
Doss neighborhood last week, 
buying cows. j j *

Clyde Bostick and Charles Bai
ter spent the day with Samuel

f  Never look a gift in the 
price tag.
f  Many a man puts on long 
white whiskers and thinks be

he looks more like a goat—  
and perhaps he is,

I  One thing they missed dur
ing tbs Spanish Inquisition 
— Christmas cigars l

f  Shopping done in time Is 
the noblest work of woman! 
f  A  Christmas gift by  any 
other name doesn’t cost half 
as much. •
f  A  gift in the hand Is worth 
two In the post office, 
f  Many a man gets s girl 
under the mistletoe only to 
find himself, a little later, 
under her thumb, 
f  A  pound of steak to a poor 
man is worth a ton of holi
day greetings.

Grove, last Sunday a week agm. 
A  pie supper was given at SfieK

by last Friday night for the ben
efit of a Christmas tree. Charlie 
Bostick was auctioneer;, receipts 
were ten dollars or more. ,#,*•

dwindle away and die. Business 
grow dull, as men would not come 
to trade where there were there 
were no religious spirit in the 
-community. Land would decrease 
in value, and grass grow 'on the 
streets of the town. Prospectors 
would pass this place up, as no 
P «n  would buy land and settle 
his family and rear his children 
where there were no religious 
influences. There would be no 
market for products of the farm, 
and no trading, because men an 
afraid to trust each other when 
there are no good influences to 
restrain their grasping natures 
None hut those of totally irreli 
gious beliefs would live here.

The children of those who did 
live here would grow up to be th» 
wickedest and vilest' ever known 
because it requires good influence* 
for the beat people in the world 
to keep them good. Outlaw* 
would sweep out from this com 
inunity as the children grew up.
Not a decent girl in all the land 
would even attend a social or 
common dance here for fear of 
insult and injury. A ban would 
}>e placed upon the price of land 
the price of farm products and 
even the price of virtue. Sunday 
banished from the minds and 
hearts of men; God forgotten- 
nothing but selfishness, greed and 
mnholy thoughts. These are bu< 
a few of the awful results ol 
4*No Church.”

Then, what is the church worth 
barring all the great reltgjou 
awakening, the means of grace t< 
the lost soul, and the establish 
ment of an honest conscience T

1. — It brings to the community 
a high standard of Christian man 
hood and womanhood.

2. — It provides better public 
schools for the education of the 
children.

3. — It enhances the value of 
land and makes both city and 
rural property more desirable.

4. — It provides a Sunday school 
and ehurch influence for the chil 
dren. who otherwise have no 
such influences in their home life 
as well as for those who have 
these home influences.

6.— It secures a better citixen- 
ship for the community.

6. — It produces a better market 
for the produce of the unbeliever, 
as well as the believer.

7. — It provides all that makeR 
life worth living, and produces 
the most tender and respectful 
commemoration of the dead.

8. —dt is the author of all char-/ 
itahle institutions, and makes life 
sweeter by recognizing the 
“ Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man.”

Then why do men receive these 
benefits at the hands of the 
ehurch, and refuse to help in its 
maintainance and encourage, by 
their presence, its usefulness t

Does it occur to you that such 
a character is grateful for the we so!

receives ishing

W e can handle your sale bill 
in short order. With the New  
lino.ype, we can print them so 
you can put up bills going home..

Health
About
GoneIn the Christmas 

Handicap
Many thousands of 

women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardlii, the woman's

Mere Man Describes How  
Friend W ife W ins by 

an Eyelash
Bjr courtesy o f H. C, Temple, Cleveland Plain Dealer.

we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V.Spefl, 
of Hayne, N. C. “I could 
not stand on my feet, aad 
Just suffered terribly,* 
she says. MAs my But
tering was so great, aad 
he had tried other rema
dies, D r.-------- had as
get Cardid. . » I begaa 
improving, and it cursd 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, wtut Car- 
doi did for me, for my 
nerves and health wera 
about gone."

OO! GRAN’PA, WE FORGOT SOMPIN’!

ARM Y DEM OBILIZATION

W A N T E D !
Jacks or Cotton-Tails

Grant. Illinois.
Gordon, Georgia.
Hancock. Georgia.
Lee, Virginia.
Logan, Texas,.
Custer, Michigan.
Funston, Kansas.
Grecnleaf, Georgia.
Kearney, California.
Meade, Maryland.
Sevier, South Carolina.
Taylor, Kentucky.
MacArthur, Texas.
Pike, Arkansas.
Shelby, Mississippi.
Sherman. Ohio.

— Green. North Carolina.
Wadsworth, South Carolina.
Jackson, South Carolina.
Bowie, Texas.
Travis, Texas.
Humphreys, Virginia.
Ijewis, Washington.
McClellan. Alabama.
Sheridan. Alabama.
The policy has also been an

nounced of sending troops, which 
are about to be demobilized, to 
the camps nearest their homes, 
transfers being made of individ
ual men from one point to ano
ther for such purposes as the 
occasion requires.

W E  BUY
Furs, Hides, Cream and 

Poultry.

M ONEY READY W H E N  

PAPERS ARE 8IONED

The Woman’s TonicBRING US YOUR  
PRODUCE

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

News want ads bring results.
Cardul

H. V  THOMPSON  
Dray and Transfer 

Phone 11
Calls Promptly Answered

Agent for Clovis Steam Laundry

Set the Genuln 
end A v o id in ' 
V u t «

^ E c o n o m y  
n every Cake

THE DANFORTH
W AG O N  YARD

During the war rush a shipload 
of soldiers or supplies sailed for 
France every quarter of an hour. 
A fifteen minute service to the 
world's battlefield beats all com
mutation records ever heard of. 
Shows what business and Rystem 
can do when they put their heads 
together.

formerly the Boucher 
yard. Will appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
of all kinds.

DRIVE INblessings he constantly 
from this institution f— B. H 
Oxford, in Melrose Messenger.

PORTALES V A LLEY NEWS
M. 0. Danforth, Mgr It is not too late to have some 

calling cards printed for Her 
Christmas present. . *

THE PAPER W IT H  THE LARGEST CIRCULATION  
IN THE COUNTY.

w a x R Q s y p THE PAPER THAT PUBLISHED THE COMPLETE  
' LIST OF SEPTEMBER REGISTRANTS.

THE PAPER THAT PRINTED A  COPY OF THE  
N E W  BALLOT.

IF YOU H AVE  A N Y  
THING TO SELL, OR 
W ISH  TO B U Y  OR 
TRADE FOR SOME
THING, LET IT BE  
K NOW N THROUGH  
THE N E W S W A N T  
COLUMN. THAT IS 
THE SURE W AY.

THE PAPER THAT PUBLISHED THE COMPLETE  
ELECTION RETURNS OF ROOSEVELT COUN
TY BY PRECINCTS, FROM SURVEYOR *• TO 
U NITED  STATES SENATOR.

t 0 * 0 « 0 * 0 « 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * f l

1 At Christmas be merry and 3 
• thankful withal C
X And feast thy poor neigh- c 
;  bors, the great with £
O the small. £
o — Thomas Lusser. 1

NOTE THE EXPIR ATIO N  D A T E  ON THE  
OR W RAPPER.

roToToy? t t t .

1 'T< ~ "
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Ms little Mere.
"W all—shell be i  nuisance; an aw

ful nulaaace,” wee hie final comment, 
with a  monntalnoue sigh.

T h u  far. Aunty Ro m  Kennedy's at
titude towards the Uttle stranger had 
been the single pleasant disappoint
ment Mr. Stagg bad experienced. 
Aunty Ro m  was an autocrat Joseph 
Stagg bad never been so comfortable 
in hit life as since Mrs. Kennedy had 
taken up the management o f his home. 
But he flood In great awe of her.

He pat the lawyer's letter In the; 
mfa. For once be w u  unable to  ha-

A ll Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for U nde  
WMGLEYS is now all w n

am never without Peruna."
Coughs, colds, catarrh, grip and to- 
aensa cannot safely .be nesiected. 
ny disease due to cstarrhal Inflam- 
atloo of the m noou lining, whether
' J K " * *  * * ■ * ? • •

JOSEPH STABO IS F ILLE D  WITH DISMAY WHEN H E  LEARNS 
CAROLTN HAS BEEN L E F T  TO HIS CARE.

promptly. Although he ware that 
band of crepe on his arm he could not 
actually realise the fact that his sister 
Hannah w u  dead.

Any time theu  fifteen yesrs bet 
might have run down to Mew York to 
s m  her. First she had worked la, 
the newspaper office u  a stenogra
pher. Then she had married John 
Lewis Oameron and they had gone lm. 
mediately to housekeeping. *

Oameron was a busy man; he held 
n "desk Job” on the paper. Vacations 
bed been hard to get. And before l6ofi

•ynapatsb—H er father and mother reported lost at m s  when the 
Dunraven, on which they had sailed for Bnrope, w u  sank, Carolyn 
May Oameron H annah's Carolyn— Is seat from Mew York to her bach
elor node, Joseph Stagg. at the Corners. The reception given her by 
her unde Is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn Is also chilled by the stern 
demeanor of Aanty Rose, Unde Joe's housekeeper.

steknach, bowels, kidneys, bladder or 
ether organa, Is to be feared. Catarrh 
la always a  menace to the general 
health and on account of Its preva
lence n u t  be fought and fought hard

he ben»~ 
Charlie 
receipts

A

Thousands place their entire depen
dence upon the well known time-tried 
remedy, Peruna. Dr. Hartman began 
selling Peruna for catarrh forty-five 
yuan ago. Try Peruna first and avoid 
passible disappointment and expense.

Tablet or liquid form, field every

"But he pays you, C het" Ms mother 
said anxiously.

“Yep. I  know. Don't be afraid H I  
leave him till I  sm  something better,” 
he reassured her. "But I  might be 
derkln’ ‘ foe him till the cows come 
home end never s m  more** six or 
sight dollars a week. But new it’s 
apt to be different"

"How  different Cbetr she asked, 
pusled .

“You know Mr. S ta ff 's  as hard as 
nslla—as hard u  the goods he sells,” 
declared the gawky boy. "Mind yon, 
he don't do nothin’ mean. That ain't 
his way. but be don't seem to have 
a  mite o f Interest In anything hot his 
shop. Now, It seems to me, this little 
niece Is bound to wake him up. He  
culls her 'Hannah's Oarilyn.’ "

"Hannah Stagg w u  his only sister,” 
sakl Mrs. Oormley softly. "1 remem
ber her.*

"And she’s Just died, or something, 
and left this little girt,'' Chet contin
ued. "M r. Itngg*s bound to think of 
something now besides business. And 
mebbe he ll need sm more. And H I  
get n chance to show him I'm worth 
something to him. So, by sad by, be ll 
put me forward In the business.” Mid  
the boy, his homely face glowing. 
“Who knows! Mebbe Itll be Stagg A  
Oormley over the door one of theM 
days. Stranger things have hap
pened.”

Perhaps even Cbetwood*e assurance 
would have been quenched had he Just 
then known the thoughts in the hard-

Haanah had written about her baby—* 
•Hannab s Carlyn.”

After the Uttle one's arrival therq 
seemed Is m  chance than before foe 
the city family to get up to Sunrise 
Cove. But at any time he might have 
gone to them. I f  Joseph Stagg had 
stmt op his store for s  week and gone 
be Mew York, It would not have 
brought the world to an end.

Mor w u  It because he w u  stingy 
that be had not done this. No, he w u  
no miser. But he w u ‘ fairly buried 
in hie business. And there w u  no 
“look up" In that dim Uttle office In 
the back o f the hardware store.

On this evening he dosed the store 
later than usual and set out for The 
Corners dowty. To  taU the truth, Mr. 
Stagg rather shrank from arriving 
home. The strangeness of having a  
child In the bouse disturbed bis tran
quillity.

The kitchen only w u  lighted when 
he approached; therefore be w u  re. 
assured. He knew Hannah's Carlyn  
must have been pot to bed long since,

It w u  dark under the t ru e  and 
only long familiarity with the walk 
enabled him to reach the back porch 
noiselessly. Then it w u  that some
thing scrambled up In the dark and 
the roar of a dog's barking made Jo
seph Stagg lu p  back In fright.

“Drat that mongrel I” be ejaculated, 
remembering Prince.

The kitchen door opened, revesting 
Aunty Roee’a ample figure. Prince 
whined sheepishly and drppped his ab
breviated tall, going to lie down again 
at the extreme end of his leash and 
hUnklng his eyes at Mr. Stagg.

"The critter's as savage as a heart" 
grumbled the hardware merchant.

“He la e good watchdog; you most 
allow that. Joseph Sugg,” Aunty Ro m  
said calmly.

The hardware dealer gasped again. 
It would be bard to aay which had 
startled b 'n  the most— the dog or 
Aunty Rose's manner.

The tangey 
- flavor of mint

A few days ago a physician of Win
Chester gave a small box of liver pills 
to one of his patients. The pills were 
only partly used and a few days later 
the patient's wife discovered that her 
four-year-old daughter had found the 
pills and eaten them. Frantic with 
f U r  abe gave the child all the milk 
abe had In the house and then ex
citedly ren to the telephone and called 
for the physician.

“la this Doctor ----------1” uked the
mother. “Yea,” carre the reply. “Dee- 
tor, hurry to our house. Helen ha» 
M tea the net of the box of pills you 
gave Joe; hurry I 1 have given her 
all the milk I have.” ,

“Don’t worry; come up town and 1 
will give you some more,” replied the 
doctor.— Indiana polls News.

The luscious 
different flavorDownstairs, la the great kitchen. 

Aunty Bo m  was stepping hack and 
forth, from table to sink, from sink to 
drsMor, from dresser to pantry. As  
the daylight faded ehe lit the lamp 
which swung from the calling and 
gave light to all the room.

It would have been Impossible for 
(he vrleoet person to guess what were 
the thoughts In Aunty Rose's mind.

A  glad little yelp from the dog tied 
to the roll of the porch sounded sud
denly. Even Aanty Rom  could not 
mistake that cry of welcome end she 
Anew very little about doge to their 
credit at least. She had heard no 
other suspicions sound, but now she 
croMsd the room with firm tread and 
opaosd the porch door. Yea, a Uttle 
white figure was down there hugging 
the whining mongrel.

Carolyn May's tearful face was 
raised from Prince's rough neck.

“Oh. Aanty Rom  1 Oh. Aunty Rom  P  
rite sobbed. " I  Just had to M y good 
olrht to somebody. Edna's mother 
came and heard onr prayers and tucked 
os into my bed after my papa and 
mamma went away. So It didn’t seem

The soothing 
flavor of

peppermint

A ll in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because

The kangaroo Is s healthy-looklng 
animal, but It la nearly always on Its 
last legs. The FlavorThere Is no parting so bitter as the 
parting of a quinine capsule Just as 
you are la the act of swallowing It.

Sometimes what la ragnrJed as a 
pious life fs merely a contemptible one. “There Is no book no bad.” Mid the 

bachlor, but something good may be
Everything Gene.

At a friend's dinner table little Har- 
4d was tokl to wait ns there was no 
oom for him. Spying n dish of chlck- 
n be whispered: “ Mother, there might 
e  no chicken left.”  His mother r e  
•lied: “O f course there will. They will 
eave some for manners.”

Later a man reached for the last 
•lece o f chicken and Harold cried out: 
Mother. Mr. Smith took manners and

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours—is all the pre
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza—unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once .

CASCARA K  QUININE

“But tonight— why I tonight there 
tent anybody carae whether I go to 
bed or not I But Prince I Prince, be 
knows Just* how— how empty I  feel P  

"Yon would better come la now and 
wash your face and hands again be-

lapptng them with hie tongue.
Bobbing, the little girl obeyed. Then 

she would have gone beck up the 
stairs without n word had not Aunty 
Ro m  spoken.

“Come here. Carolyn May,” she mid 
quite ns sternly as before.

The little girl approached her. The 
old Indy M t In one of the etralghteot 
of the straight-becked chairs, her 
hands in bar comfortable lap. The 
wet blue eyee were raised to her com
posed face timidly.

“I f  you wish to ray your prayers 
here, before going upstair*, you may. 
Carolyn May,” she Mid.

“Oh, may IT” gaaped the little girl.
She dropped her hands Into Aunty 

/lose s lap. Somehow they found tboae 
larger, comforting hands sod cuddled 
into them m  the little girl malt to 
her knees on the braided mat

If the simple “Now I lay me” was 
familiar to Aunty Rose's ear from 
.ong ago she gave no sign. When the 
earnest little voice added to the for
mal supplication a desire for the bless
ing of ,“Uncle Joe and Aanty Rose" 
the latter’s countenance retained Its 
composure.

She asked n blessing npnn all her 
friends. Including the Prices, and even 
Prince. Rut It was after that she put 
the Hmld question to Aunty Rose that 
proved to he almost too much for that 
good wonmn'i studied calm.

"Aunty Rose, do you s’pose I might 
ask Cod to btess my mamma and 
pnpn. even I f they are lost at seoT 
Somehow I don’t think It would seem 
so lonesome I f  I could keep that In 
my prayer."

"What's In a nameT The old tur
key gobbler will toste good no matter
what be Is called.

Mow’g This ?
W e offer ( 100.00 for any case of eatarrh 

hat cannot bo rur«<l by HALL,’ !  
CATARRH M EDICINE.
H ALL'S  CATARRH M EDICINE la tak-

C internally and acta through tho Blood 
the Mucous Surfac es of tho System, 

•old by druggists for over forty years. 
Price no. Testimonials 
E. J. Cheney B  Co, ‘

It Is better for a man to do a little 
kicking than to develop Into a human 
football.

Aunty R< Unbends
There never waa a lovelier place foe 

a little girl— to m y nothing o f n dog— 
to play in than the yard about the 
Btagg homestead; end this Carolyn 
May confided to Aunty Ro m  one fore
noon afte.* her arrival at The Cor
ners.

Behind the house the yard sloped 
down to a broad, calmly flowing 
brook. Here the goose and duck pens 
were fenced off, for Aunty Rose would 
not allow the web-footed fowl to wan
der at large, as did the other poultry.

It was difficult for Prince to learn 
that none of thoM feathered folk were 
to be molested.

There was a wide-branching oak 
tree on a knoll overlooking the brook. 
Aronnd Its trunk Uncle Joe had built 
a seat Carolyn May fnnnd this s 
grand place to sit and dream, while , 
Prince lay at her feet.

When they saw Aunty Rose In her j 
snnhonnet going toward the feneed-ln I 
garden they both Jumped up and 1 
bounded down the slope after her. It i 
m b s  Just here at the corner o f the ] 
garden fence that Carolyn May had ] 
her^ first adventure.

Prince, o f V-ourae, disturbed the se- 1 
renlty of the poultry. The hens went j 
shrieking one way, the guinea fowl 
lifted up their voice* In angry chat
ter. the turkey hens scurried to cover, 
but the turkey cock. Genera! Boli
var, a big. white Holland fowl, was 
not to have his dignity disturbed and 
bis eout-age Impugned by any four- ( 
foot»’d creature with waggish ears and 
the stump of a tall.

The way of the world. Ktlzabeth. M 
around the sun.lo, Ohio.

■ True love selilom finds It 
to express Itself In words.

Our faults are soon forgotten— If 
sown only to ourselves.

f  Every Woman Wontffi^ — Now, when you are about to try 
your hand at the Christinas knick- 
knacks, why not surprise yourself 
by using

If the Simple “Now I Lay Me" UfM  Fa
miliar to Aunty Rose’s Ear She Gave 
No Sign.

ware merchant's mind. Mr. Stagg mt 
In his back office poring over the let
ter written by his brother-in-law's law
yer friend, a part o f which read:

From the above recital of fact* you will 
plainly see. belntcjt man of business your
self. that Mr. Cameron's financial affair* 
were In a much worse condition when he 
went away than he htmself dreamed of.

I Immediately looked up the Stone- 
bridge Building and Loan Rnooclatton. It 
le even more moribund than the papers 
state. The fifteen hundred dollar* Mr. 
Cameron put Into It from time to time 
might Just a* well have been dropped Into 
the sea.

You know he had only hta salary on 
the Morning Deacon. They were rather 
decent to him, when they aaw hi* health 
breaking down, to offer him the chance of 
going to the Mediterranean a* correspond
ent. He was to furnish articles on "The 
Debris of a World W ar"—storlea of the 
peaceful section* of Europe which have to 
care for the human wrecks from the bat
tlefield*.

It rather cramped Mr. Cameron's Im
mediate resources for your sleter to go 
with him, and he drew ahead on his ex
pense and salary account. I know that 
Mrs. Cameron feared ter allow him to go 
alone across the o~*an. He was really In 
a bad way; hut she proposed to come 
back Immediately on the Dun raven if he 
Improved on the voyage aero**.

Their mean* really did not allow of 
their taking the child; the steamship com
pany would not hear of a half-turn for 
her She is a nice little girl, and my wife 
would have been glad to keep her longer, 
but In the end she would have to go to 
you. as, I uadorstand, there are no other 
relatives.

Of course the flat la here, and the fur
niture. t f  you do not cere to come on to 
attend to the matter yourself, I will do 
the best I can to diepoee of either or both. 
Mr. Cameron had paid a year’s rent In 
advance—rather an unwise thing. I 
thought—and the term has still ten 
months to run. He did It so that his wife, 
on her return from abroad, might have 
no worry on her mind. Perhaps the Art 
might be sublet, furnished, to advantage. 
Tea might state your pleasure regarding

The Always 
ReliableAre y o u r/  

Eyes Sore ̂
and receive the especial compliments 
of all who enjoy your Christmas table?

M itc h e H  E y e  S a lv e Oklahoma City Mill & Elevator Con Oklahoma City

HAIR! B A L S A M
A tfiftot prvpffiTBUua of Twwrt*

OffidiBffitfi divlftttf.
or R#*»hHme C«4nr rnd 

Booofy to<A?«y mr lU t il flair.

CHAPTER III

"W ell— fibril Be a Nulaance."
~ Mr. Joseph Stagg, going down to hl§ 
Ntore. past the home nnd carpenter 
shop of Jedldlah Porlow, at which he 
dW not even look, finally came to his 
destination In a very brown study. So 
disturbed had he been bj/ the arrival 
of hla little nice* that he forgot to 
question nnd cronn-question young 
Chetwood Oormley regarding the pos
sible customers that hnd been in the 
■tor* daring his absence.

“And I  tell yoa what-1 think, moth
er,” Chet Mid. with his month full, at 
supper that evening. “ I  think her 
mining's going to bring about changes. 
Yes, ma’am I”  .• «*•»« >.

Mr*. Oormley was a faded Uttle 
womiftt— a widow—who went out »ew- 
Ing for bet ter-to-do people In Sunrise 
Cora. Rhe naturally thought her boy 
Chetwood *  great deal smarter than 
other people thought him.

“Yon know, mother," he Mid, on 
this evening of the arrival o f Carolyn 
May. " I  never b a r*  seen any great 
chance to rlao, worktn’ for Mr. Joseph 
Stagg.” *v . . .

Me op<3 M.— M Drmrgistfi,

Cuticura Stops 
Itching and 

Saves the Hair < /
PI Su«»8vptotswalS**i.T'lc*s»» |
wins!* mrb ft— of "Cvttw*. Drpt S. " I

Carolyn'* sunny disposition 
begins to have Its effect upon 
Aunty Rose, with result* that 
are amazing to Uncle Joe. You 
will enjoy the next Installment

4U*m*C«*v Sm* 3, Otntn—rtT.A 
K»*6 ft-, of " Cik« i f v  pt*v

1 *2  H i d e s ,  W o o l  

f. (  a n d  F u r s  X * J t o *
\ CENTRAL HIDE A Pl'R CO. 

—S.\ *C2 K Mas. St O si shorn* U tf 
\\j i«  or tall for tact sod priest.

Those Dear GJrla.
Nell—"I understand May Cutting re

marked that I looked so much like 
Mis* Ilonmley Hitch. Isn’t thnt awful J” 
Belle— “Yes, she's always knock'ng 
Miss * Uoamley-IUtch, because she'i 
Jealous o f her.”

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat co»(bs, colds, tnuvnru, 
fcrorHbitie and tisulkr inflanud amt irritated 
load.don* of tbo throat wkh a tested remedy It Is always a terror to old people and 

Inp^sn almost aay v a L V u H W V ;Earliest Guide Book.
• The earliest guide book printed In 

English la “Instructions for Forralns 
Travel,” published in 1942 by JnBM  
Howell, •  famous traveler of that 
daj.

hy tho copy of your broth- 
I that I snrtnae. that you

/ u x i i ?  i
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
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Please Renftember!
This Special Sale Closes
Tuesday, Dec. 24thS A V E  M O N EY N OW !

Hundreds and Hundreds of people have wisely taken advantage'of this Money Saving Mid-Winter Clearance 
Sale of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Etc. We invite and urge you to share the Bar
gains of the next five days, These Reduced Prices are for either C A S H  OR C R E D IT. , X  X  X

BIO s a t .k  o r  M Z H ’S SUITS  
This includes our entire Kinch- 

baum line. 'A ll Wool and Vo 
Compromise."
*0.00 Suite, Mid- M i  7 c
Winter Sale Priee___
S35.0Q Suite, Mid- A ?  C n
Winter Sale Pri&c_____ Z  / • j U
$90.00 Suite, Mid- O R  f i l l
Winter Sale Price........Z3.UU
$25.09 Suite, Mid- I Q  1 C
Winter Sale Price_____ J 9 , / u
$20.00 Suit*, Mid 1 1  T C

T H E

M id-W inter Shoe Clearance
REAL SHOE BARGAINS

S O U F F E R  SCHOOL S H O E S - $ 2 . 3 5
M ihkcs and Children’* Genuine “ Play Day”  School Shoe*. Built like Scuf- 
fers, but with welt sole which can be half soled.

Site* 12 to 2, now------------------------------------ -------------------------------$2-35
Size* 8Vi to 11 Vi, now-------------- i - — —  -------- ------------------------ $245

SEE THESE SCHOOL 8HOEK AND  SAVE  MONEY

K E N ’S OUN M ETAL SHOES, $9.96
Both in button and laee, Black Gun Metal Calf Skin, worth # Q  A C  
$4.50, now--------- — -----------------1— ------ ---------------------------------------- f  Z .  J  J

M E N ’S W O K E SHOES, $2.86
50 Pair* of Men’* Work Shoes, both hi Tthi atfd Black, worth # Q  Q C  
from $4.00 to $5.^0, ail at one priee. your choice--------- ' --------- - f Z i O U

LA D IE S ’ V IC I K ID  SHOE, $2.35
Black Viei Kid Button. Plain Toe, Military Heel, aold at $4.00.
Clearanee Priee--------- ------ ----------- — — * - —  -------------------- ------ ------ ^ Z t V V

Every Shoe in the house not herein listed, including our finest 
“ Flortheim’s” for men and ” J. A  K .’» ”  for women, will be sold during 
the next fire days, at a discount of 16 PER CENT.

-  Every one a new one. Every 
one on sale in five big lots.
All $15.00 Coats, Suit # 4  A  A A
and Dresse* at______J
All $20.00 Coata, Suita
and I)re*ae* at_______
All $25.00 Coats,. Suits
and Dresses at_____ . . .
All $30.00 Coata, Suite
and Diseases at_____ ^
All $40.00 Coate, Suite 
and Dreasea at________Winter Sale Price

Winter Sale Price
$16.00 Suite. Mid 
Boys’ $10.00 Buits 
Boys* $8A0 Suit* 
Boys' $6Jw) Suit*

LACE CURTAINS, 36c EACH
Special as*ortraent of Laee Cur- 
tains, worth from $3.00 to $5.00 
per pair, broken lota but good 
value*. Special Clear- QR*

U NU SU AL B A L I OF
M E R E  W OOL 8HIRT8

BATH  TO W EL BAR G AIN — 26c
A Bleached Turkish Towel, extra 
large size, worth 85c per pair, 
go during this Clearance - O F .  
Sale at> per pair__________ Z v U

A  SALE  OF M E N '8 DRESS
SHIRTS

550 Shirt*, clioeen from our reg
ular Mock of ”

BEAD  THESE SPECIALS NO W  
O V SA LE !

Linen Sheeting, worth # 1  A  F
$2 60, now...... ..............# 1.03
Crash Toweling, worth 4  Q l .
20c, now . __a ..__________ I 4 2 U
10 Ounce Canvas Gloves, 4 A .
n o w _ . . _ _ ^ --------- / _ ...................| Uu
Best Table Oil Cloth. 001*%
now .............    V & 2U
3 lb. Quilt size Cotton Q R #s
Batts, now__________________ O j U
40c Yard W ide Percale, O  T 1A
now--------------------------- - L  /2V
Men * $2.00 Union # 4  O F
Suite, n o w ..____________ #  | . 0 3
Ladies' $2.00 Union # 4  O F
Suite, now-------------------  #  | .03
Men’s Heavy, A ll Wool E E -
Socks, now________________ 3 3 v
Best 36c Outing Flannel $ Q -  
per yard!---------------------------I 3 U

YAR D  W ID E  BRO W N DOMES
TIC—  15c PER YAR D

Thi* is a First Quality Standard 
Munlin. a regular 30c qual

ity going at H ALF  PRICE.
15c PER YAR D

Am enormous stock of Finest 
Wool Shirts and an Extra Deep 
Out is  the Prioes.
$8.99 Wort Shirt*, Mid # 1  Q F  
Winter Clearance P r i c e .# $ « ^ 3  
$6.00 Wo<|l Sliirr*. Mid 0 OR 
Winter Clearance Price ...3.03 
$4.00 Wool Shirt*, Mid Q I C  
Winter Clearance P rice ...# •  I 3  
$3.50 Wool Shirts. Mid- O  O C  
Winter Clearance Price.. £.03 
$2.50 Wool Shirt*. Mid $ Q C  
Winter Clearance Price... | .03 
$2.00 Wool Shirt*, Mid- 4 Q C  
Winter Clearance Price... | .03 
$1.50 Wool Shirt*. Mid I C -  
Winter Clearance Price —  _ f  3 v
HERE IS A  REAL W OOL

SHIRT OPPORTUNITY

A R R O W ” .and 
“ PERFECTO” Shirta, all *i*e* 
and pattern*. worth from $1.50 
to $2.50 at One 8|>ecial QRn 
Priee o f . . __________________ w w V

Men 11 " A  W ord to the W ise,” 
High Grade 8hirte at 96 Gents.

FLANN ELETTE  A T  Vt PRICE  
16c Per Yard

Rig line of all color* and pat
terns, go for Five Day*, 4 
at, per yard.................. | 3U

27 Inch PERCALE, 10c Yard
At half the price of Calico, thi* 
Percale in Gingham Patterns, to 
go for Five Days Only 1 A .
at, per yard..........— ----------| U C

GINGHAM S— 22c YARD
The beat on the market. 
Bolt*, worth 35c and 40c A t 
a yard, now on Sale at___

OVERALL 3— $1.50
Bc*t quality “ Buck Brand”  In
digo Bine Denim Overalls, worth

$2.50, ‘ ‘Save « Dollar”  $1.50
$2.50 Government Khaki A  1 C  
Pant*, for Five Day* at.. A .  13
Men * $3.50 Moleskin Q 1 R 
Pant* on Rale now at------ . £ •  | 3

L A D IE S ’ SILK  HOSE—$1.55
Pure Thread Silk, Seam back, 
beat quality, black, white and 
colors, $2.00 value, to £ 4  P F
fro « t - .......................... # 1 . 3 3

B U Y  HEBEI

SAVE  TOUR M ONEY! 

JOIN THE RED CROSS!

Notions Blanket Sale
Both W ool and Cotton at Monty Saving Prist*

$15.00 Oregon City Wool Blanket* go H A  i
daring this Clearance Sale at--------------------- #  | (JJ
$12.50 Oregon City Wool Blankets, Mid- £
Winter Clearance Price__________________________ Q ,
$9.00 WTool Blanket* go during this Mid- £
Winter Clearance Sale at------------------------ ' ______Q .
$7.50 Wool Blankets go during this Mid- £
Winter Clearance Sale at----------------------------------- Q ,
$5.00 Cotton Blankets, Clearance Price_____ . . . ___ .1
$4.50 Cotton Blankets, Clearance Price____________ a
$3.50 Cotton Blankets, Clearance Price______________|

Sale of Toilet Requisites
PRIORS SPEAK  LOUDER TH AN  W ORDS. N O W  IS
YOUR CHANCE TO B U Y  YOUR TO ILET ARTICLES  

A T  PRICES YOU W IL L  NOT H A V E  A G A IN  SOON.

Best School Tablet*-------------------------------------------
Beat Brass Pina-------------------------------------------------
O. N. T. Thread, per spool.................................
W ire Hair Pina, per box......................... - ........
Pearl Buttons, Good Quality, per dozen-------------
Bhiaola Polish, black and tan, per4 box----------
Gilt Edge Polish-'................................................
Shoe Lace*, per pair------------------- ---------------------
Tooth Brushes, 15c grade, each------------------------
B IT  Dye Soap, flesh, pink and yellow, per cake
8hino!a Shoe Polishing Outfit, each------------------
lOe Crochet Thread, white,........................ .......2

35c Jergen’a Lotion----------------------- ---
25c Woodbury’* Face Cream________
60c Sernpre Giovine, per cake________w
15c Creme-Oil Soap-------------------------
15e Jergens Talcum Powder, per box
15c Colgate’s Toilet Soap*________. . .
60c Melba Rouge---------------------------
10c Vaaeline______ ____________________
25«'“Pond,s Vanishing ('ream_________
35c Pompeian Night Cream___________
35c Colgate’s Cosmetic Lotion________
50c Nadine Face PovrdeT------------------
25c Colgate’* or Worn "bury’a Shaving 
65c JavaRice Face Powder___________

Faoe  Chamois, each-----------------------
Jergen’* Best Talcum Powder-------
16c Hair Curling Iron------------------
f «  C. M. C. Tatting Thread, color*. 
26c Steel Knitting Needle*, per aet

Suit*_____ _____ $7.00
Suit*------- ....... li.oo
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